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NEW YORK SITE ACCEPTED AS U.N. HOME 

THE DIAGRAMMED area on New York's midtown. east side, bounded by 42nd street on the south; 48th 
lIred on the north; Franklin D. Roosevelt drive and the East river on the east, and First avenue on the 
lI'es~ has been accepted as the U. N. permanent h~a dquarters trom John D. Rockefeller Jr:, by a 3:'1 to 
, vo:~. The $8,5000,000 site offered by Rockefeller w III be auim."nted by parcels of property to be sup
pIItd by New York City, At tbe extreme right in ph otograph Is the Chrysler bulldhfg. Bcyond the Chrys
ler building and to Its left can be seen part of the Empire state buUding. In the far distance Is the Hud-
IOn river and the New Jersey shOre. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Soviets Ruin :Industry 
In 'Manchuria--Pauley 

WASHINGTON (IP}-Edwin W. 
Pauley repor ted yesterday that 
"IOllr range strategic reasons" 
moUvated Russia In wrecking 
Manchuria's industrial economy. 

Pauley made the report to 
President Truman as the presi
dent's personal representative on 
reparations. His findings were 
based on a mission to Manchuria 
last summer and were submitted 
to a small group of congressmen. 

Pauley estimated at $2.000,· 
·".,000 In American IDOney the 
.dama&'e to Manchuria resuUIn&' 
fl'om Sovtd oecupaUon, This 
estlmaU!. he explained, "Is con· 
sidered to \)e conservative" and 
lneludes the wrecking of the 
major productive capacity of 
Manchurian industry. 

Soviet treaty of August, 1945, 
Pauley declared, the Soviets have 
practicaUy sealed off for their 
own use the port of Dairen. The 
1945 treaty designated Dairen as 
an open port, with the Russians 
entiUed to use only part of the 
port facili ties, 

In American dollars Pauley 
estimated the Soviet damage to 
Manchuria as follows: 

"Electric power $201,000,000, 
coal $50,000,000, iron and steel 
$131,260,000, railroads $221,390,-
000, metal workings $163,000,000, 
non-ferrous mining exclusive of 
coal $10,000,000,000, liquid fuel 
and lubricants $11,380,000, chem
icals $14,000,000, cement $23,-
000, 000, textiles $38,000,000, pap
er and pulp $7,000,000, radio
telephone-telegraph $2~QOa,000. 

Paraguay Smothers 
Anarchists' Attempts 
To Seize Capital 

ASUNCION, PARAGUAY (.lP)
The government said ·yesterday 
it had put down an attempt last 
night by "anarchists elements" 
to wrest control of the capital 
from the regime of President Hig
inio Morinigo and that be was 
conferring with political leaders 
in an attempt to resolve a govern
ment crisis. 

A communique declared that 
order reigned thl'oughout the 
country after an abortive attempt 
here by "groups of anarchist ele
ments" to seize control of police 
headquarters, the military school, 
and the national prison. 

The government said it was 
unable to identify persons respon
sible for the disorders, in which 
some persons suffered injuries 
from gunfire and knives. 
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Byrnes Sets 
Total Abroad 
AbouIS50,OOO 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Uuited States disclosed to the 
world last night the dif!position 
of 011 troopR ontside AmericaJl 
ool'd rs. setting the figure at 
"leflR j han 550,000," and thnR 
became the f'irst major power to 
meet Rus.'ia's original demand 
for such oatil. 

f;eerl'tal'Y of State .J ames F, 
ByrneR, making bis first 1)lat· 
form appparance before tbe 
Uuited Nations o. semhl'y in New 
YOl'k, 110mI'd the countl'ies 
where every American soldier was 
billeted and then set down the 
exact figures 'on all units outside 
former Axis territory. 

• • • 
BYrnes made the statement In 

the mld.t ot an addre. ,Ivilll' 
fuJI support to .. baalc pro,ram 
for arDlll reduction. 

• • • 
He announced first that most of 

the American troops were in ex
enemy territory-Gennany, Japan, 
Japanese islands, Korea, Austria 
and Trieste. He then gave these 
figures on others: 

. Philippines, 96,000 military per
sonnel, Including 30,000 combat 
troops; China, 19,000 troops with 
)5,000 of them combat men; Pana
ma 1,500, including 1,000 combat 
tfoops; less than 600 non-combat 
personnel in Iceland. 

Bevin Follows Suit 
In a later speech, British For

eign Secretary Ernest Bevin said 
his nation's forces at home and 
abroad had been out belOW"a mil
llon. Bevin also accepted the gen
eral arms limitation program laid 
down by the United Nations. 

Bevin said that Britain was 
ready to supply any information 
desirable and noted that his coun
try had slashed its forces from 
"over 6,000,000 to well below a 
million," and after occupation 
commitments would go down even 
further. 

Calling attention to Britain's 
heavy financial burden in the last 
war, Bevin addl'd that "it is ob
vious that we cannot afford to 
support great forces." 

OkayS Arms Cut 
Russia still was pressing to have 

the whole troop inventory wrap
ped up within the general frame
work of the disarmament pro-

COLLINS RESTRAINED AFTER SCUFFLE 

FORMER REP. ROSS COLLINS of Mississippi (,lasses, center) Is re
strained by police after his attack on Robert GaDdy, BapUst church 
deacon, while Gandy was tesUfyln, before the senate war Investkat
Ill&' committee on r lations of Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo (D.Mlss.) and 
war contractors. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

gram, unanimously passed by the va kia, Poland, the Soviet Ukraine 
54-nation politlcal committee be- and Yugoslavia. 
for submission to the floor. Problema In CeDlul 

Following up its unanimous vote The major problem in the troop 
on armaments, the political com- census question was Russian in
mittee balloted 29 to 4, with Rus- sistance that a full report on 
sia dissenting, to recommend that armaments, including the atomic 
the troop-arms inventory Issue 
should be tossed into the hands 
of the ~t)' councll. 

Resolution on. Veto 
After long debate the assembly 

passed a wlltered-down resolution 
on the controversial veto, 36 to 8, 
with Russia the only one of the 
veto powers in opposition. Of the 
others, the United States and 
Great Britain voted yes and China 
and France abstained. 

In its final form the re~olution 
did little more than call to the at
tention of the big five the ('PPO
sition of small nations to the ex
ercise of the special voUng privil
ige and asked the major powers 
to seek soine agreement among 
themselves on condition~ under 
which the veto should be applied. 

Joining Russia in opposition 
were White Russia, Czechoslo-

bomb, should accompany any data 
on troops stationed at home. In 
its resolution the Soviet union 
called only tor figures on forces 
stationed abroad. Also complicat
ing the problem was a British de
mand lor verification of the re
ports by on-the-spot audit. 

The arms resolution recommen
ded thatlhe security council form
ulate plans lor armament lunlta
lions and set up inspection and 
control machinery to be prc cnted 
to a special session 01 thc assembly 
and then go to member stlltes for 
ratification. This machinery would 
be free from the veto. 

The program also included pro
visions for the outlawing of :ltom
ic bombs and other weapons of 
mass destruction and the control 
of atomic energy u ed for p uce
ful purposes. 

Mostly cloudy and continued rather cold today. 
Mostly cloudy with rising temperature tomorrow. 
Snow predicted for eastern Iowa tomorrow. 

Fight Breaks Out at Hearing 
On Senator Bilbo's Dealings 

WANH[ WI'ON ( P)-'1'h nat e inquiry into " n. Theo· 
dol" G. Bilbo 's dl'ulin::,"S with war contractOl rce d in tumult 
)'t'. IPl·day wh(ln form.'I· Rep. Ro ollin of ?IIi Lippi kn eked 
u witn p, out or hi chiliI' Ilnd fllined kick!! and blow upon him. 

'rite witn",'!. Hobert jandy. Bapti t ,hur 'b dt'll 'on , in urance 
mOil Ilnd politi('oJ a ociate of Bilbo ' , had be n t .tifying about 
nn <H'ranl! IDl'nt lIndl'I' wbi -h, he said, part of a 25,000 campaign 
(·ontribution by a \\'ar contractor wa to hav been paid to ollin. 

l'alling (fomly IL " damn liar," Collins rush d. 1ft' up et thp '* 'It * witness chair. Gandy sprawled on 

VICTIM OF BEATING 

ROBERT GANDY 

N.Y. Tenement 
Toll Hits 30 

NEW YORK (IP}- The 30th body 
was pulled from the ruins of a 
Six-story uppcr Manhattan tene
ment last night and more than 
200 firemen and police toiled on 
searching for six more persons 
belJeved buried in the debris. 

Hope was abandoned that any
one stlll lived in the collapsed 
'building, half of which was 
smashed into rubble early Thurs
day, but the rescue work proceed
ed in the glare of floodlights. 

More than 30 persons were In
jured in the disaster, with many 
of them still in hospitals, Scores 
who had Itved in the smashed 
building or adjoining tenements 
were made homeless. 

Assistant Fire Chief Timothy T. 
Gulneen, In charge of the rescue 
operations, said he was convinced 
there were no survivors, 

the floor and Collins began pound
in, and kicking him. 

Capitol police moved In, ward
ed off CoUins and os isted Gandy 
to his feet. On motion CI r Sen& tor 
Ferguson CR., Mich.), the senste 
war inve Ugalini subcommittee 
then rec ed th hearing. 

Gandy said he suUere<1 only a 
sprained wl'ist. 

* * * Earlier In &be heartn~ FelllC 
T. NeWUln, a MlulHlppl war 
conlraeter, testified that be paid 
'%5,000 te BUbo, MI ppl 
senator, as IL eontrlbuUon to tbe 
uDluce lui na&e eampal6n fll 
Wall Doxey In 1942, Doxey It 
now lena&e ser,eanl-at-al'JDL 

* '* '* Gandy said that he cashed the 
checks :tor the $25,000 after en
dorsing his name below BUbo's. 

Gandy testified that he waa 
treasurer of an "Informal commit
tee" trying to elect Doxey. Hc said 
Bilbo wa a member of the com
mittee, 

Gandy explained that he and 
others were "working day and 
night on the campai(n" Illld that 
the $25,000 was badly needed In 
a run-oft election. 

Ferguson in isted that Gandy 
explain exactly what wos done 
with the money, 

Gandy said h delivered It to 
Bilbo In the hotel uite whl.:h 
served as headquarters for the In
formal Doxey campaign group, 

Ferguson asked what Bilbo did 
with it. 

• • • 
"De dl bursed It," Gandy Id, 

"He tuted dJ bunln, I' rl,hl 
tbere," 

•• • 
Gandy aid the econd or run· 

ort primary was comini up, there 
were some candidates eliminated 
in the first primary to be dealt 
with and some "manipUlating" had 
to be done, 

"You mean yOU had to payoff 
the defeated candidates?" Fergu
son asked. 

"How much of the wreck con
dition is a direct result of the 
Soviet removal and how much 
may be ascribed to pillage, civil 
war, and other indirect conse
quences of the soviet occupation 
cannot be accurately determin
ed," he reported, "In any case, 
the Soviet government must bear 

18 Dead, 50 Iniured • Three-w9Y Train Wreck 
The audience rocked with laugh· 

ter as Gandy rejoined: "Senator, 
you haven't been down in MIssis
sippi in an election, have you?" 

Gandy then attempted to ex
plain that in Mississippi primary 
winners usually help losers meet 
"election deficits" in return for 
support in run-of! elections. 

the major resPOnSibillty." .p E 
What the long-range strategiC assenger xp~ess 

reasons may have been, Pauley RTF • h 
did not .say, but he noted that ams WO relg Is 
Manchul'la would have been the 
logical place to begin the rehabil-
ilation 0{ China because of its MANSFIELD, Ohio (lP)-Eigh-
productive capacity, teen men-14 soldiers headed for 

Not only did the Soviets duty in Japan and four trainmen 
Wl'et!k lohe area Industrially, he -died yesterday in a three-way 
.. Id, but even "encourared crash of two Pennsylvania freight 
Chinese mobs to pillale, lakin&, I tnHns and the speeding Golden 
ornclal movies of the proc~ In Triangle, a Pittsburgh-Chicago 
lIOIIle in tances;" flyer, 12 miles southeast of here. 
He said the Soviets took from Fifty or more passengers, al-

Manchuria much of the function
ing power generating and trans
forming eqUipment, electriC mot
ors, experimental plant.s, labora
tories, hospitals and the newest 
and best machine tools. 

Despi te terms of the Sino-

Ranters Seek 
Lost Plane 

SEATTLE (lP}-A blizzard at 
Paradise volley at the 5,500-foot 
elevation at Mt. Rainier turned 
Into driving rain yesterday but 
two rangers worked In heavy 
Inow along the ridge over-looking 
~llIquallY glaclel' in search of 8 

ll1arlne corps tl'ansport plane 
ll1issin, with 81 or 32 men aboard, 

most all soldiers with one or two 

* * * 

wives included. were injured 
when the express plowed into the 
two freights, w'llch had piled up 
only seconds before on the east
bound track. Most of the casual
ties were in the first two cars of 
the Golden Triangle. 

Sixteen hours later five wreck 
crews made up of 200 men had 
cleared the easthoud track and a 
trainload of livestock moved by 
the scene slowly. The westbound 
track was all but cleared and res
cuers and wreckers were certain 
there were no more bodies in the 
tangle of steel and cross-ties. 

* * * 

The soldiers, most 01 them in A Pennsylvania railroad spokes-
their teens, and many trom Wis- man in Pittsburgh said the engi
consin cities and villages, were on neer ot the second, L. Petrosky of 
their way from Fort Dix, N. J., to Toledo, Ohio, failed to heed a sig
Chicago for a 12-day Christmas nal to slow down, 
holiday before leaving for occlijla- i Many at the dead and injured 
lion duty in Japan. I were penned in the wreckage. 

The eastbound freights crashed Acetylene torches were brought 
only seconds before the Golden in to cut them tree. 
Triangle, carrying 270 passengers, Neal1by schools were turned into 
150. of them soldiers, was due to emergency hos,pital~. The injured 
pass the scene near Coulter Ohio were sped to hOSPitals here and 
at 70. miles a9 hour. The fU:st had in Wooster, Ashland, Loudonville 
stoppeo because of a broken air and Shelby. Mansfield general 
hose and the second rammed Into hO!\pital alone treated 4.0 injured. 
it TRE IDENTIFIED DEAD . 

, E. H. Patterson. Canlon. Ohio. en· 

* * * 

ilnoer On th.e second of Ibe t wo passen· 
ger locomoUvcl . 

R. E. Keith . Toledo. Ohio, fi reman 
on the second Irol8hl Ira In . 

t ·. J. HUgnes. Sandusky, Ohio. brake· 
man on second {relaht. 

Jam •• L. Cheltnut. 19, SOldier, 8036 W. 
83rd street, Oaklawn , nl. 

Albert W. ChlJiren. soldier. (lie and 
address unav,Ua"le) . 

.rame. B . RobertlOn, IOldler, 73e Sixth 
Itreet. Oakland. Call!. 

Ordean H. B. JUison, soldier, Anita, 
N. D. 

Charle. Reed, 24, Smithville. OhiO, 
lrellhl fireman. 

Charles Richard HlU, 18. loldler. roule 
1, Grand Rapids, Minn. 

* * * 

Kenneth D. Janel , soldier (1424 Bryn 
Mawr, Chlcqo. 

Dennl. L . Stelne, IOldler, 25, EttrIck, 
WII. 

Clement H . Debruin. 25, • IOldler, 01 
roule 2, Kaukauna, Wis. 

Walter Earl Mu.U~J )9, • IOldler, at 
lS!!O N. 28th street. Mllw.uk~. 

AIIred Woni. 25. I IOldler 01 IlO'l Welt 
Cennac road. ChleoiO. 

Leo W. PelekoredOl, a IOldler. 1753 
West 55th street, Chlc_io. 

Bernard L. HoppenJon. a soldl .. r, 18, 
Cuba City. WI •• 

.Terome Panka, I IOldler, 18. West Alii •. 
Wis. 

DaVid .rennlnil. _ soldl .. r, 18. South 
MlnneaPOUI. Mlnn, 

* * 'It 

FIREMEN AND VOLUNTEER reacue werkera remove a victim of (he 

The two, Assi~tant Chief Rang
er William Butler and Gordon 
Petteraon, Paradise valley rani
er, were Investigating a theory 
Ihat the plane may have crashed 
Into the 14,408 .. foot peak late 
Tuesday near the end of a San 
Di.go-Seattle tJlght in heavy 
~ .. tber. 

. three-way train wreck on tile PenDSylva. B. L near Coaner, Ohio. 
THIS IS A. GENERAL VIEW of the wreck.,e of the Pennsylvania R. R.I 'rom Pl&taburl' to ChlcMo, crashecl Into wrHkare plied up when t}Vo I nltenia,. The man was a pAllelll'er 011 (he Gold_ Trialllie wbBlt 
nler, Golden Trlanrle, which was derailed early yeaterda, at Coulter. e .. tbound freI,hta were IDvolvellin a rear-end eoUlslon. w .. derallecl by the wreckage of two trell'bta on all adJolnlnl' track. 
Obi., 11 m11t1 '01ltlaout lI' Maul)eld. the pa.en,er train. wHtboutl , (AP WIREPHOTO) (~ WlBEPHOTO) . .. _ _ 4 - _ ______ ' _ _ ___________ _ 

FergusQn then wanted to know 
it Gandy had agreed to pay Ross 
Colins any money. 

Gandy said that be, Bilbo, and 
Jackson met Colllns Illld three 
Collins supporters for a "confer
ence" about an "operating deficit." 

Collins on tile Scene 
It was at this point that CotUns 

came tram the rear of the big 
committee room. He seated him
sell near Gandy . 

Gandy noticed his presence and 
said: "Helo, Ross." 

Collins muttered 11 wouldn't 
speak to a damn liar Uke you," 

A little later, he leaped from 
bis seat, lunged at Gandy, knock
ed over his chair and began pum
melipg and kicking at him. 

BULLETIN 
-

'Missing' Bilbo Witness 
In Mississippi Hospital 

QUITMAN, MISS. (JP'}-EdwartI 
p, Terry, the ....... 1...,' wlhlea 
wbo bad pleaded with the Hute 
war lnvestiratllll' eonunlHee that 
It not req""'e him to t.w, tn tile 
Bilbo hearill" for fear ...... 
would come to bls wUe .... child. 
It a patient III Watkins ........... 
hospUal here. 

Offldalt at '(he heQltal .... 
Terry arrived here lui 1I .. 1d Ia a 
"lllatllJ' lIervoUl state." 

'l'hey said Terry bad a ........ 
a nalemui that he was readr .. 
",0 baek .. W8IbIDIieb ... __ 
operate wHIt the senate .... Ia-
Velu.atbaJ com.-Ute. jail .. 
.. B .. _ healUt. wUl l'eJ'IIII&." 

I 

·1 

ot 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

I'RED •. POWNALL. PubUali., 
Loren ... Blckeroon. A .. I.lanl to tbe 

Publhher 

The Auoclatod .Preu I • .,.aIUllvel), en
UUed 10 11M for repubUcaUoa of aU new 
dispatches credited to It or not other
wioe credited In thlo paper and allIo the 

Sidewalk 
Opinions So Unlike the u~s. 

local III.... bereln. 
TELEPHONES DO YOU APPROVE OR DIS- I asked Ramon Beteta. Mexico's By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

New York POIIt Syndicate Board of~: WIIIIu ...... 
KIrk H. Porter. A. em. BaIrd. Paul B APPROVE OF THE RECENT I secretary of the treasury, whether 
Ollon. Kathryn Laraon. Dorthea Davld- M ' Id l'k t k t 
son, William Butler. Kenneth SmIth. Bob UNITED NATIONS' PROPOSAL ex~co wou I e ~ ma e au 0-
:r .... ce~t. · mobiles, and he said, "No, nor dustl'ialization will change this 

Iwdn_ Oirlce .... .......... ....... 4111 
IEdltori.1 ow.. .. ................... 4 \82 
1Ioc>1et7 OfLIce ................... ... 41111 

I"bacrlptlon rat_B)' mall. sa per Publl.hed d.U, except X""dU. En- TO BREAK RELATIONS WITH pianos either. Those are mass pro- country socially and polltlcally. 
rear; lit c:attler, ~ "'18 ~, sa 0.. tered 1M aecond clw Inall m.tt •• t the FRANCO SPAIN? duced items. It is perhaps a cu- There are cha''''es. I wa'iked 
~. poatottlc. at 10 .... City l 10 ..... under the . thl b ld f ' .. 

lIct 0; ron,...,u of MlIrcn 2, 18'/1. flOUS ng, ut we wou pre er Iqrough a new suburban section 
EDITORIAL ~OABD ! ! to make airplanes, for they en- filled with stub-

Gen. Oooclwln, William A. Miller. !!DI~ORJAL trrlJT nl k Elgin t d nt Hill t HI t 11 'd I f h d k d Farrell DaVltlSOn. Lawrence E. OmInl. Oene G90dwln ... ............... Editor ., c , sue, cres : a a grea. ea 0, an WQI an b y apartm~nt 
Miellh Spaldln.. I ' William loWler ...... ... )lan •• ln, I:clltpr disapprove. I d,on't think that a~- are in a strange way closer to the house. in mnd.-
-------------- Lou Pan!.! ................. NI'ht Editor thi lI't d b aki Id M ' d·t· f f ' v BUSINESS STAFF Dorcas Ahn KniPP ......... News Editor ng SO ml e as re ng re- 0 eXlcan tra I ion 0 me ernistic s t y' l e 
-aU St In h B I M Bob Collins ................ Sports Editor lations will do much good. I can't handicralt. They are also better with a thought-.... ¥ r, am... .... WI neu .nAler Keith Spaldln. Cit), Ultor . 
PhylUss Sharer .. .. A66t. AdV. Mana,er Beverl¥ Benson'::::::::::C~rnpus Editor quite see why we should give for transport than cars in our hHly ful Mexican who 
~r:. ¥r~~~ ·.·.·:.·:::::Cl!:frl'.::: ~:~:::~ t:1~~ ~!.~a~~. :::::::::::~~~ tm~~ Franco a rallying cry. The major- country." waved his hand 
Herb Olson ......... ClrculatJon ManAl" Don PIiI'!11a ......... W1rel'hoto Oper.tor ity of people in Spain would leap There is an exquisite Mexlcan- and said, "It is 

SATURDAY, DEC. 14, 1946 to support him Loo quickly." ism in tbis view and perhaps it is like the Bronx, 
fl.&lt so strange that inheritors from no?" It wasn't; it 

But the Stakes Are So High 
lfrankly, we 're confu ed. 'fllC last few days tllings have been 

happening so fa t at the United ations General as~embly meet
ing in' New York that we 'ye beeu uuable to keep our eyes on tile I 
ball. 

OUi' delegate, '1'010 Connally leads off '!'uelSday with a good, old 
fashioned, .tllllmping specch delivered in the best senatorial man· 
)1e1'. In the lcngthy di course, the senator gjves Russia the very 
diukens for answering oLlr querie about the size of their army 
;with a question about the size of our A-bomb pile. 

Connally sits down to get his breatb and up pops Britain's 
Sil' IIul'Uey Shawcross. lJitti e do the representative of the other 
53 member nation realize that il' Hartley canies with him a 
pocketful of dynatl1ite a hc mOlllLts the speaker's l'o.stru,m. 

What does the duppcr littl e Br~tis).le,r 9-0 Qut offer to disclose 
the English military fact' of li ill ¥p'd .Amer~cau 's top-secret fjg. 
Ul'es on the atomic bomb if tll('·R~~·silU;1s will oQ likeW~~e. 

'rhi!l is it 1 :E:vel'ybody leans foqV\lrd ~l tp,cir se\lts a . he p,resent · 
his propo.'al. 

• • • \ 

. In ossenc.e his plan ca ll ,' fOl' a , upel'Y~~Qry CQI)'I}ui iQn, an ad
Jun~t of the seourity cOllncil, W~llC)l ~ould ~end ~geJlts to any 
country to v l'UY figmcs on troops alJ(l al'Pl8ment' -ar1Q.Il.lJleuts, 
or course, .to mean things like jet :R~ap.e · an~ atomic ).lombs. AllI 
oJ: this, mi nd YO ll , outs ide tho reach of qle :Big ~"ive veto. 

Now Shawcro know,' Iha t neithe~' th~ .' \. nQr Grel,lt Britain 
have any intention of rcvealing ' , ,u ~h iJ?limate seCJ'eJs to 'the 
wopld. Bllt it's a nioe gcstu re and qr:sjd,cs the qviet l1)1ioJl's 
Molotov will' appeal' to be 'landing LR t11e ~~y of 'Pl'ogl'ess ~gai n 
when lie I,luts hi f~t down as 'QiUl as t4p.t 'Rp-,'t \I,bq)lt t'le veto 
)lot applymg soaks 1Il . 

:j3ut Molotov misses his que 9l' mayb,e Ilc' a play QJ,' two I,lhead 
of Jolm Bull's man. Anyway he sa.yh h agl'ces l'in principle" 
to the Bl'iti~h propo al- lhe , 'cto angle and all. 

Thel'c we stand with OU I' A-bombs barcd. S hawcross looks 
nl'ound for ]1Olp but Conna lly 'Jas shot his wael during hi after
)lOon peech . Alert Jimmy Bryne'l fidget~ nel'vously in the wings, 
rcluctant to spcak, however, fol' lell l' of hurting ' the Texan 's fe~l-
ings, ' 

Paul-Henri paak of Belgium, a embly president, knows the 
8GOl'e and in so many words tells the Britain and the Russian that 
they'd better stop and ponder a bit on what tiley 've just agreed 
to. To give them plenty of ti/lle to think he a 'ks for a motion 
to aujon ['n until the next morning. • • • 

'1'he able pre ' ident knows well I hat there's SlOttll chance of final 
acceptance by eithm' tite U. S. oj' the U. S. S. R. of the S haweross 
plan and until it's s idetracked there'll be no action Oil the enlire 
disa rmament re ·olution. ,p the !led morning he comes forth 
with 11 niCe fresh c'ompromi e suggesting tlllit the British plan be 
quietly thrown out thr window. 

onnally still remains si lent, probably thinking how well he 
got off that speech the afternoon befol·e. Everybody seems 
slightly befuddled in the maze of plans and oounter-plans being 
to. e.d around. 

Evel'ypody but tbe RU,'s inll , tlwt is. 'J'bey 'ay to beck with 
~paak 's compromise. Remember we have a "gentlemen's agree
m ent" with ~fl' .• bawcl'oss supportin g his idea £01,' ~ c;o unt of all 
weapons and illstl'UlUen,ts of war, they virLuollsly tell the as
sembly. 

At this poin t everything's ~eautifully fowled up. The Rus· 
sians refuse to baek down on thai l' acceptance "in principle " of 
tJlC Bl'itish inspection proposal and the 1!JJlglislt and Americans 
know they can 't approve thl' lon g-range eli .'armament program as 
long as I he Shawcro,'s stipn lation is inclqded. 

o 'l"lul'sc1ay it's another COIn[)l'omise agttin. '1'he n ew plan 
1 aves t~e amount of ann:; information required of a membcl' tate 
Hud ils' mannel' or collectiQn up to the secul'ity counci l. 'I'lle Eng
JiKl.J vot !lpproval of 1hc compromise whieh , in effc(;t, is a vote 
aglliursl the original plan prC. en ted by their delegate. 'l'he Rus
sialls stili say )10. 

• • 
'l'hat seems to be the picture a it stalld~ today. A great deal of 

fire,)' action lIa: taken p lace in FIll 'Iung Meadows the Pll t several 
days bn~ wh n the dll~b; . ettles we are left with the realizatio'l1 
that every thing done in thl' assembly is mel'ely ill the way of a 
preliminary. Since the a cmbJy can only /'debate and recom
mend, It the bi". fight will still be held in the secul"ily council. 

As we watch th'e hectic maneuvw.'ing of the :>pokcsmen for the 
Big 'rln-ee we get the fee ling someLi1f1eS t hat tlH'Y are more In
tel'esteu in besting onc anotiJer in this interllational game than 
t.hey al'e in things like disarmament, atomic control and. worr4 
peae~ , 

It wou ld all be 11 Dice thrilling pastime-if the t;tllkes wcren 't so 
tragically hig h. , 

If s Close to Brooklyn, T po 
We 1l!~Vell 't becll ill COrl'rsPQI1(lpn~c ~i~\l tqll .N y( '~~1I'1<: (;ity 

ehmnbel' of commorce. bllt ... 
. We tJlink the lnited Na,tions sub c?l+lmittcII )Val! wiHe ill aCl:fpt
lIIg Rocket'ellf1' 's offol' of a plot of g\!ol1lld lU lowllr ~aljt (l lcjp 
i\Ian l\l~ttll l' fOI' the Un ited Natipns ci~y. 

\V'hat better place for a centel' of world gOYQ1'\'Itn~nt 01' II- lfOrlej 
uebatilw society, whichever is 10 :yP,llr liking, tb~n New Y01'~ 
City 7 Nowhel'c in the wor ld, we'd yentul'e to ~.Y, 11'1 t~cre It cit.y 
wlIel'e practically all nations and pooP!!! ar(l l'!!Pl"C 'Im'ted, Where: 
delegates of iOl'eigll slatel! would be IDOI'C c~R4ally /lQceptp!l. 

It Was g('[lel'ouR of Princeton, IqWa, to \If£er the plot, of gl'ound 
ou the ri vel' f(ll" t1w UN' ]JorJ1laurnt ho~e. It wji slDar~ fOl' 
San F'I'liIlCLsCO fatJ1t'J'~ to push U~ to. aCj!ep~ th!! presidio fOI' thp 
world agene.y. 

BLlt New York City ili the pJ'Opf l' plaj!~. Qu!, ~u i\lcHtj opcl'at(!s 
f!'om thel·e. It is Q UI' new!! cCllter. P~1\11l h~lQ, b'Ppil1g lanes, ail'
hncs converge there. It i the center fol' a g reat part of OU1' 

political and cultu ral dcveloprnen t. 
In its own right, New York is the et"oS8\"p~q of the world, and 

it follows that it shou ld be the capit~ 1 Q~ t4e WPl'ld. 

Turner, Robe;ts Attend 
Chicag9 PhYSics Meeting 

• the departm@nt, a!ld Rrof. Arthur 
8pb,rts wiU att~nd the ml\etlng, 
'V~~rt\ ,4\v,r .. l midWjI8teru \Ulivel'
alties Will be I1Ipruent!!d. 

Two members of the physics de- Dr. Enrico "erml, University of 
partment staf1l represent the uni- Chicago atomic expert, will talk 

- vel"'ty at the regional Interde- Q~ th~ dFay of mesotrons in mat
partm\!ntal ~hysics cplloq4i4m at .ter. J\1qsotrona ar. u~slllbl~ par
the University of Chic~iO todny, ticles f<dmd in cosmic r~1i that 

Prof. Louis A. Turner, head of disinte,rate to form electrons. -
\ .. 1 . I 

ELGIN .MERCER 

Bob Mereer, student, 112 S. 
Summit street: "Yes, I do approve. 
~ain is a cijcta torsh ip built on 
fascist principles just as Germany 
and Italy were. Supporting fascist 
Spain is a pOOL' way of compating 
communism. 

LQJ$ feener, secretary, 811 E. 
College street: "I approve. And I 
think we should string along 'tJith 
the United Nations on all issues." 

FEENEY HOFFMAN 

Lyle H. Hoffman, student, 119 
S. Linn street: "I think the break 
is a [illF thing. In my opinion a 
good share of Franco's powers are 
the result of Papal backing." 

AI Hunter, student, Quadrangle: 
"I do ap.prove. Franco has been 
and still is fascist. The Spanish 
people have done little or nothing 
to unseat him. 

William J . Doherty, officer in 
charge VA contact office, 811 E. 
College street: "No, I can't say 
that I do apPl'o,(e of the break. 
I don't think enough conclusive 
evidence has been presented to 
justify a break at this time." 

Russell C. Gates, student, ]852 
Friendship avenue: "I approve 
wholeheartedly because of Fran
co's fascistic principles and be
cause of Spain's wartime activi
ties." 

GATES "FINNEGAN, 

Robert Finnegan, student, 525 N. 
John~on avenue: "The break 'with 
Franco Spain has my full appro
vat" 

men who made with their hands was more in the 
great stone pyramids to face the German style. 
high slln of the plateau, shOUld But it was not 
now be thinking of industrializa- GRAFTON like Mexico eith-
tion in terms r,f making great er and one of the illustrated mag
mechanical birds to fly over the azines here has been running a 
mount~ins, rather tha~ in terms of I series on the miseries of .New 
wra~pmg every enchilada in the York, with a reporter provJd'ing 
country firmly in cellophane. For diligent coverage of the Bowery. 
Senor Beteta hintect delIcately that Americans who cannot believe 
he was not interested in standard- that Mexico does not wish to be 
ization of ~exican life nor in another United States have a ten
great a<;lvertislng ~ampaigns to dency to look upOn these Mexican 
persuade every Indian to eat the attitudes and reservations as mere 
same national brand of toothsome d r a VI b a c k s, misunderstanding 
tamales. them badly. These are the visitors 

• • • who cannot aru>reciate, for exam-
He cQnQelves Ql "I~dustrlall- pie, the Mexican habit of start

zallQn" as a 'lrqgraD,l to raise ing a journey without much plan
the IIvln&' standard by Increas- ning as to schedule and with the 
In .. Me;l(lQap out~ut In pal'tlcu- phrase "God will say," meaning 
Iar flelds-oheptlcals, tertUizer.s, that doubts as to forked roads, etc. 
textJles, steel, traWl~ort, etc. wlll be resolved as they arise. But 

. • • • this Mexican attitUde is clearly 
All this is to be done wiijl a optimistic and emotionally sound . 

certain coherence, mainly by free It is certainly not nervous, and the 
enterprise, but also, as in the case visitor sometimes fa ils to under
of the great AltQs Hornos steel stand that to the Mexican, the 
plant at Monclova, by corporations business of carefuLly planning ev
in which the government boids a ery move for days ahead seems 
majority of the stock. This experi- inhuman and therefore irresisli
ment in a mixed economic system bly silly. 
is the latest offshoot of the mid-
dle-age Mexican revolution. 

The pot simmers; but seU-con
Gcious Mexico, forever contem
plating her natiortal character, has 
not yet given the signal for It to 
boil. But th .. promoters and visit
ing business men who fill the big 
hotels and who buy bull fight 
tickets at $25 from the elevator 
boys to give each other, do feel 
that the pot is boiling, and there 
are Mexicans 'who agree with 

• • • 
There Is a conmel ot aJldl

ties here and I have heard 1l 
story about an old woman once 
rich but rech,ced to a modnt 
ltate by the revolution, who re
illmed trom a U1p to find tIIa~ 
thieves had taken the remnants 
of her family jewelry. "Welt, " 
lost more durinr the revolu
tion," she said. "Is tbere any 
coffee in the house?" 

• • • 
them that the tidal wave of in- Such an attitude towal'd prop-

, TOPS IN WAX ... Spike Jones lectors will search for adjectives, 
debuts his "Other Orchestra" on- others· who can take him or leave 
the Victor label. On "MINKA," l1im will be impressed, and thf. 

non-likers will srug theres of. 
the A-side, George Rock takes The two A-sides (MAN WI'IlH 
some Hel'bert L . Clark varia- THE HORN and PRELUDE) find 
tions on the trumpet to show his big band performance of an ex

technique and tl'avagant nature, highly melodic 
skill, then re- and sUL'prisingly arranged. Both 
verts to corn, a 8nangements for these titles 
la Clyde McCoy, were made by Johnny Richards 
in.a "s u gar and do jusUce to the great mullical 
Blues" style of talent within the band. The "B" 
wah _ wah. sides are purposely along the 
George has been commercial vein, but interesting 
with Spike's City and understandable. 

. $ 'k. JOnel Slickers for the 
_!" past three years 

and is a show-stopper wher
ever the Slickers perform. Eddie 
Kusby is the star of LASSUS 
TROMBONEj, the reverse, and 
plays with surprising highly musi
cal listening intermingled with 
subtle humor without fog-horn 
and cowbell panic. 

EFFECT MUSIC . . . . Jewel 
records makes another impressive 
~eries of Boyd Raeburn releases: 
THE MAN WITH THE HORN, 
and Hip Boyd's PRELUDE TO 
THE DAWN and DUCK WAD
DLE. These · four sides are all in
strumenta ls and find Raeburn in 
still another groove. Raeburn cbl-

11 1\ 

DANCE - Count Basie goes 
Dizzy Gillespie. He opens up 
MUTTON LEG, an instrumental 
with a few be-bops that flank his 
work on the piano. This proll
resses to an excellent and out
standing trumpet ride by Snooky 
Young and some stratospheric sax 
harmonics by Ulinois Jacquet· 'l'he 
rec;ord is sparked by the great 
Basie drummer, Joe Jones. Here 
is heat enou¥h to last all winter. 
On the reverse, the Count con
trasts with a mild FLA-GA-LA
PA, which songstr~ss Ann Moore 
warbles (Coium'bia) . Capitol's 
newept release offers the trumpet 
and ol'chestra of Billy Butterfield 
on STARDUST." The opening is 
reminiscent of Billy's previous 
trumpeting of the famous Car
michael opus for Attie Shaw. The 
whole side contains the Butter
field horn, the first time he has 
really been heard since the forma
tion of this new band. SOONER 
OR LATER, the reverse, spots 
more of his Hackett-quaJty trum
~t and a vocal by Pat O'Connor. 

VOCAL STANDOUTS. · . ~cca 
pa irs Bing Crosby, with the Jimmy 

Dorsey banq to 
sin g SWEET 
LORRAINE, and 
THE THINGS 
WE DID LAST 
SUMMER. This 
offer:s a welcome 
reliet h II V i n g 
Bing do 1\ stint 
with a name 
band ,ather than 
a studio grQ\.lp. 

C<>lumbia also adopts this same 
pollcy to pair Dinah Shore 
with Rhumba King Xavier Cugat. 
Sne sinas I 'LL NEVER LOVE 
AGAIN, and YOU, SO IT'S YOU. 
Both sides exhibit good tast in 
singing and arranging without too 
many noise-makers to spoil the 
rhythm and atmosphere. Phil 
Brito makes a campus smash of 
SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI, 
with his own band, and reverses 
it with EITHER IT'S LOVE OR 
IT . ISN'T. (Ml,llicraU). 

-Sam Rowlanci . 

rty does not quite go with an 
industrialization proKJ'am, but it 
has in it elements of pride and 
emoltonal strength which are not 
Inva~i,d. I as~~ Senor ~e,tl,lta ho~ 
he could be sUl'e that industrlal)
zatiqp 'Y01l1d 'not m~,e J1lQr~ 
changes than Mexico 'fants, H~ 
smiled: "There 1$ always the In
dian. lle is' very stubbol'n about 
'running his own lite." " 

It was an answer rich ilt that 
Mexieani!ll1l which is a new kind 
of antagonist for the world's in
dustrial revolution and one it now 
faces for the first time. 

m~f)k , , 

Views ' 
By G. M. Whit~ 

* * * ~Q,Q~,RJS~, ,. novel ~y T~e~-
dore SIJl~' T~e 'Y1!,1", Prell!" 
U46. Z. 18 P',cst (JlCKl~ ~"P.P.lI~~ 
for fe~le~ l1r tliF 'Boo,~i~~pJ 

Writing s~ria! tiction for lJ1e 
slick ma"a;dnes, particularly tor 
the ';'lowen's magaziqes, is th~ 

mpst ~i~h~ paid or all IP!l w~ ' t-_ 
ing trades. PaymllPt tor a ~lick 

serial mar rang~ from five to fifty 
thousand, dollars or even more. 
Eq.i.torial prgapizapon$ go to p-eat 

t,o~i~ af1d el'p~~~~ to be kind ~<l 
tue writer "",ho shows any indica
tlqn of pro.ducing something they 
can US!!. Often through ~he efforts 
of magazine edi tors a fi rst novel 
appears 'between covers of its own, 
whether or not they publish it as 
a seri;!!. 

• ! • 
"Moonrl~," the second novel 

of Il YOUbf and little known 
writer. was ~Cflallled ib ",::os
mopolltan'~ marallne before be
Ing published by The Vikln, 
Press. Its reception, both as a. 
aerial and a book, has been cra
Ufyinr: to ibe 'Publlshers and re
wardibg to the writer. To the 
Ute!al'Y critic this say~ Ute wo~k 
Is bot of great artistic acblve
menlo To tJie commercial writer 
In the entertainment field, It 
means a new competitor Is mov
Ing up in the chips. 

• • • 
This novel starts out with a very 

ordinary but completely satisfying 
murder. During a fistfight, Danny 
Hawkins wrenches a rock away 
from his opponent, Jerry Sykes, 
and bashes his head in with it. He 
drags the body into some bushes 
and the story is underway. There 
are no witnesses. The ,body is not 
discovered until a week later, and 
tne only clue, a penknife, is picked 
up by a deaf mute. The story is 
that of a man-hunt and the dis
covery of a man 

The story is written in a simple 
but effective manner. Suspense 
abounds. You keep reading. Of its 
kind, it is good light fiction to 
wnile away an hour or two. And 
as a type it is deserving of far 
greater consideration than it is 
usually accorded. 

• • • 
To quote Bernard DeVoto: 

"In ~ny of the 'rades and bus
Inesses, In many 0' the common 
actlvfUell and minor relation
ships of Ule, and espechUly In 
fashlollS of behavior and benefs 
abd . alDlllemen&l, the best lUck 
fiction i, frequrnUy better than 
any 'ex~pt the ver,. belt novels. 
The sUcka a;end!,r the surface 
~ol'e h~neB~ly, ",ore acC!ura~(y , 
and with rr~llter rnpect." 
Write" for the ~llckl are sub
Ject to cer~'" IlI}portant taboos, 
!>u~ wltbllJ these limits, much 
f ood wrlUnr has been ~on". 

• • • 
The chaSe, the hunt, or the 

seatch i& a situation familiar ~o 
readers of popular fiction. It Is the 
basis of 1111 crime fiction. This for
mula is emplo~ed In "Moonris~." 
It is apparent In such novels as 
"Rogue Male," Ethel Vance's "Es
eape," and mot:~ subtley, in 
Daphne 'D'1l 'Ma4rlel'i, §l.lpero 
ihr1ller, "RePFcc~," p~ er en Jarr~s 
Hilton'~ r LO$t Hor ~0\1,:: and 
Ma4~ham's 1I1'h~ JtIl~O/:'S E<jg~~\1 
Cops an~ rppbFrs, CO~.bpY8 and 
rustlers, mep and wornen-H th~y 
are chasin, eacr o!her-provlqe 
the necessary ingredients of al;~lon 
apd su~~n8e tlJat' is qeman~~" 9t 
magazlpe ~rlt~ra. 13ut thjlY mH~~ 
be refined. Llk~ thF till~re on ~~ 
G~ecian urn of ~ell~~, "t~OUih 
winning neal' thy go~l, tho~ m~8t 
l)ever, Mver ~ll\s," ~'t~ep~ In: th~ 
tast PI1,es, ~f cOljr.e, when a 
clinch ot sqfT)e kjl1!i ia ipevltabl~. 
No ma"azIA~' p!1w~vel: <:~8~, c~n 
be held ~ea~"8Ible for the ~eha
vior of f/'le cliar~~lers b~twFen i"
staliments. 

w~~, VRri~tv §h~W 
"HI 'La J.'ilk~:~J 'a 30-pi1J lj~!l 

vllriety ~qpW. tll'!s w~~ 0Her~ ~ 
special f~l4tqfe t~ t"~F ~l1q ~r
sonally ~(tef\4 t~F broaqclIsl at 
3 p. m. tbis attltnOOll IU It"dlo 
E of WSUI. A Rre-broadcast show 
beginning' at 2:40 will ~ pre
..Dted witb the ~Ure cut plr
Uei»aUna· . 

'If 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturda,.. Dec. It 8 p.m. University play, Unlver. 
lO;~ O a, ni, Graduate Psychol- al ty theatre. 

ogy collQ'luillm presents lecture Wednesday, Dec. 1, 
1)y Dr. TfloJhas rrench on "The 8 p.m. Christmas concert by 
fsy(:hol-analytlc Approach to the 
~tudy of !he Inh!lIrat\ve Func- University chorus and University 
t10n9" in {he senate chamber of Symphony orchestra, Iowa Ullion. 
Old Capitol. ' ". Thunday. Dec. I. I 

~ p. m. matinee. university the- 3:30-5 :30 p. m, Christ~5 tea 

at~ep. m. Univeralty play, univer-I and program, University club. 
stiy theatre. 8 p, m. Basketball: St. Mal")", 

Monday, Dec. 18 College (California) vs. Iowa, 
8 ' p.m. Humanities society, art fieldhouse. 

audltori~m; speaker, Protessor L. 9 p. m. Formal dinner qance, 
'0. f-O~!X,lan. Triangle club. Dinner will be' at 

8 p.m. University plar, Univer- 7 : 1 ~, ' 
sity trelltre. Saturday. Dec. U 

~ p.m. J!asjcet~all: Unlver~ity ot 12 noon Holiday recess belins. 
~putJi Dakota vs Iowa, fieldhouse. Monda,.. Dec. U ' 

T~ay, Ike· n ' ~ p.m. BaSketball: Montana 
2 p. m. Par!ner brIdge, Univ~r- State college VS. Iowa, fieldhouse, 

sHy club, . Friday, Dee. Z'r 
4:30 p.m. '(.W.C.A. Christmas 7:30 p.m. Pa tner bridge, Unl-

~ap.&. )eliFht service, 'RIver room, versIty club. ' 
Ip~~ Urian, . . Tuesday. Dec. S1 

7:30 P1Tl. Meetin~ of Society ~ p.m. BasketbaJ!: Texas ChriJ. 
for ]:xpeJ:llPentil) Biology and tian uhlverslty v·s. lowil, fieid· 
Wedi ine, room 117, Medical Lab- house. 
Of;!tpries. '" ' I • Saturday, Jan. " 

$ p.m. IOYl'a Mountaineers: Illus- 8 p.m. Bl.!sketball: Wisconsin VI, 
lrat~ 1~~Nr~ py Robe~t Friers, Iowa, fieldhouse, ' 
"M'exiC/in. l{oliday," c/lemlstry au- Wonda" Jan. 8 
<J~toriuin. ~ & a.m. OpenIng of claSs~s. 

~r ... ~ .... Uoa , ...... "', lI.teI beJcnuII tIlll lOll ...... ~ 
,.ma~ III oie Oftte • .r th •• resilleat, 0.4 (laP ..... ) . ' 

G~NIRAL NOTICES 
AU-University PIa), "Night - , to room 2, armory, before 12 noon 

tpd!i~, ' 7 to 10 p., m, fieldhouse. today. Mvanced course !ll~cal 
);louse. students who signed this PP)'ro!l 

~"clal Dance c,aaa-Monday, 7 should report to Cot Pratt'~ office, 
p.m" women's gym. room 144, medical laboratOhes. 

Botab)' seminar-Monday, 4:30 Failure to comply with these In. 
p.m., room 408, chemistry buiJd- structlons may mean that n'ont 01 
ing. Joan Cox will speak on "Flora the ad,vanced students will receivB 
of the Selklrks." payment before the holidays. 

Independent Town Women
Christmas caroling at the Univer- , 
8ity hospital, Children's hOSPital, 
and psychopathic hospital Monday 
evenini- Meet in the Iowa· Union 
lobby at 7 p.m. 

Seelal Dance claIM! - The 10th 
and final social dance lesson will 
be held Monday at 7 p.m., in the 
women's gym. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
DELINQUENT GRADES 

First semester liberal arts delin
quent grades will be avaiJable in 
the advisory office, room 4 of Old 
Capitol, upon request beginning 
Monday. . 

REQUIREMEN'l'S FOa CANDI· 
DADS OF ADVAl\ICID ' 

DEGREES 
The following is a list of r,. 

quirements to be met for candi· 
dates for advaneed degrees at the 
February Convocation: 

1. Check yoUI' record at the reo 
gistrar's oftlce and in your major 
department to assure yourseif thai 
you can qua lify at the FebrulIlJ 
Convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal allPJicltioo 
for graduation at the reglstrar'IQ/. 
flee immediately. 

3, Secure from the craduaif 
college oftlce the instructions lor 
typing a thesis, 

•. If you are 8 candidate for Ih~ 
ROTC STUDENTS' TEST Ph.D. degree, deliver copy ror your 

FOR MINUTE MAN MEDAL examination program to the grad. 
First )!Ital' elementary RO'tC; uate office by J8n. 14. 

students who have indicated a de- I 5. Submit your thesis to !be 
sire to compete for the Minute graduate college oUlce for check· 
Man medal, must take the writ- ing before Jan. 14. If you are I 

ten test at some time between 8 candidate 10r the doctorate, ai!o 
a.m. and noon today or at some- submit your abstract and pay !be 
time oetween 8 a.m. Qnd :; p.m. '$25 publication deposit. ,I 

Monday. 6. Arrange with your deparl· 
• men t for the oral examioaUoru, 

ADVANCED ROTC STUDENi'S Jan. 20 to 25, inclusive. 
All ROTC advanced course stu- 7. Leave the original and the 

dents, except those in the medi- lirst copy of your thesis at Ihe 
cal unit, who signed the Septem- graduate office at least ~4-hours 
ber-October payroll, must report before Convocation. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

I •• III. WHO Lei. Howe-News WMT Voulhn MonrOl 
W!jUI Mornln; Chapel W'MT Family Party KXEL Muolc.1 Prograon 
WHO The SOh,lellowl KX.EL Muket Q,lota 8:.3 , . • , 
WMT Pat' Patterson-New. 11 ,' 3 p. III . WHO Carslll C.rnl •• 1 
KXEL Wake Up '" Srnlle WSUI Treasury SaluLe KXEL Suppertime 11mb. 

I :U • . m. WHO The SOnarellOW. 8.51 • • III ' 
WSU[ Rews KXEL R.F.D. 1540 WSUI News 
WHO Cllt! '" Helen 1 , III ' , . ... 
WMT Mary Miles WSU[ MUSleai Ch·at. waul S.turday Swl", "lit. III WM'l' Ch bd J bo WHO Life 01 Rile, WSU[ Mo'mln:s' M'~lodl.. eeker . am re. WIIIT Hollv. Startlme , WHO Army v •• Jl/av¥ , ...... WHO Camp eetln Choir KXEL MetropOllt.n Opera KXEL rarnoul ~urr u_ 
WMT )dualc" Clook 1:1It ,. II . 7:M , .•. 

. : •• ,. •. WMT Gr. Cent. Station WSUI N."y Rec:rWlln. 
WSUI low~· Morllings WHO Hal'l Firm '" Home WHO Truth or ~. 
WHO Oene Oodt-New. 2' p • WMT ~ayor of tho 'tow, 
WMT Croaby Tlmto wsm John. ·C/).· New. KX&L I Deal In crtnw 

9 a. II. WMT County Fair ',4G P. m. 
WSU[ [owa get. Ed. Coun. WHO Philharmonic Oreh . WSUI EvenlnK Mulllcal. 
WHO Frauk Merl'lwell ~' 15 p III 1:115 ,. e . 
"MT. Bo" Pllerret W$UI Sal~y Spe;;k. wsur Kan. S. VI. low. 
KU .. BuddV W.".s Trio '!88 ,. m. • to ... 

8:l3 •. ... WSUI LaUn Am. nhylhm WSUI Operation Roger WMT Sound orr WSUI Voice ot Anny 
WfoIT MUII.,..I Snlpmou "U, III WHO /tOY Ro~en 
!CXj!:L Sonll Spinners WSUI S;;rts Par~de ~L Y(l~;"HBu~ 

' :at . . .. , a ,. III . ':13 p • •• 
WSUI Week In the Book. waul III Ya' lIflk1. WSUI r~- FortIIII 
w,",O Archie Andrew. WMT Modern Mood. .~w. 
WMT Tllent Aevlew WHO lowl Rndt.ble WHO 10!~MB:rn·o.nct· 
KX.sx. Club 1540 3:" , . Ill . KX-L Sherlock }(_._. 

0:43 •. m. WSUI Newl .. -
WaUl Arter Brsk. Coli.. WMT SchOol New. WSUI 1'1::: ,. e. 
WSUl BCX::S:~I;"" WHO w~~iJ ~.,,!ul'l. Orch WMT Wayne KI", 
WHO Counv)' Home waul It HIPp;'n. 'Thlo Wk. • ,. III. 
WMT "1ew. 8"3 , .. WSUI SI,I1 OU 
~BL Rldlo Blbl. Club WMT Assembly lloom WSI)l 8lirn Dance 

It,tJI •. lB. 4 , .. KXEL Arnerlcan jlfolodlll 
!:SW Yetlterd.y. :>fu. l. WSUI lIollyWOoo' Today ':13 " •• 
~HO CIJlln~ All Glr,. WM'l' Campus Plrade WtdT Thll Ie liollyWGGd 
"v M'l' Lei'! r"totld W1fO /tell. lou. Newl ' :8' ,. e . 
WSU~ ~1t:3M' airl' )tXI:1. 'r:~ll',.c~mpet. WSUI News-Sl.n 011 
~JlO U 'k-McConn .. lI WaUl Te. Tim.. WHO Bam D.~ Jubtlol 
!,M'r GIve • Tn. IV"!) Lynn CollyOJ' KUL Orlee Dollon 
.. >OIlL Av' Johnibn 4'", .. ':U , • • " 1.:., a . • , W~O A-i In Novelt)" WHO Th. J_bo .... 
w,~) JCe~lIOard IHylln.. . :41 ,. ta . WMT ~. O.rmIehMI 
K L ~,I~~ !:~~..,..r W/iO KIn: ;01:, Trio WHO Sun'!.'C:':".~ 
WHO C/l~dren" ~o.ram WIIIJI Chlld"';n·. 'Hour WMT Oene Clau." 
W!I«'t' Theiler oftod." W~I'l' Grand Central SI. KXEL H, R. Groll N,,· 
J(X'II~ ~hobl. In h' New. W. 0 Jim ~bel-New. WI10 M.lt!~:i': 

" : I~ • . lB. K '1:1. Jimmie BI.lr J(XEL S~" lldiU. 
W,HO Oov. Bluo! ~:IJ P. Ill. WMT S P 
\den t!' l'Ielll1~r wMT Sat. Slrenade pO I ro,. 

., 't'i!!! i ... , WHO V.," Advilor I.:. p ••• 
Willi' ~OIIhIlor1 ClI. Ne..... Q~ ChllUlOn Trio :~~ ~~:I;'a::,: 

, 11.:11 . , ... ..... KXEL l> h • ~. WSUI VH:IOfY. VIew ..... p. ... ona u~. v"Uo 
""0 Home hi Wllat 11 i8UI ~U'lca l Mood_ H , .... 

'I ~It., Ib Jd1' eWI Roundup WMT Off the Record 
Wt.lT "t.II~1 ver Holly..... 'IJO 8tOll TUne Plrty WHO New.-Mtllle 
1tXJ:t. lo~ HII.III. KXEL Harry Wilmer KXCL Herrln\IIGII 8Ia\erf 

• lit.. •. •• ',4G ,. • . 11:11 , .•. 
WISP' On Ttle HtmI. honl W~FI New. WtdT Off Th. Record 

, lit" ~ '.. WmT I'ow. llor), or Week WHO ClItll C_ OIU> 
W!lUI '.rm JP'I~III" WHO rootb.U koteboard KXEL R .... PI.IIeb'. IIUI 

'~1'I.'. J(~,It. Tuntl It Twlll.M 11 .:11 ,... I 
!SUI R/l}1htri . R .... bl.. • , . •. WHO 0 • -~-rt ..... mo ... ,. Hour WSIJI Dlnn.. Hr, Mua\c .rry ..... ,... ....... 

Volee ot Jo.... ~HO Cliff CIYI a. Co. WHO M~.ll~rJ'~:· 
wnd O'Coftf .. 1II'l '"'Ole ... batera -

.' Jil~" II. f": 11I , . ... KXEL Dance Orc\llalrl 
W_f>lT Pet' ltenon·New. ~ Ed McConnell II lB. ' 
JqCJL l . Oroili' Nilw If. R. 01'OA NtrW. W KO Mldnl,b.t R.Jui1bII 

.:111 .. iI. . :. p, •. WMT Newl-lli4n Oft 
"'SUI "1 ..... ,(,(HO M. L. !'felaon· NeW. KXIlL New,·S!rh Off 

1. • ! 

Biblical ~elerence8 \.or 'a day' . A hind'. br .. dth in the BIllie 
journey" Involve IIP/oll'oximately II 0 Ipan of three and fivt-.i.jbs 

twell~y~three Ind one-lJltb mile,. Inches. ' 
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Week 01 Christmas Festivities COUPLE EXCHANGE WEDDING VOWS 

I 

Begins at Iowa Union Today I '~ Church Calendar 11l~~~~:!t:::::: 
It L Ma.lltt .!rul 

Tile aev .. P .. Bewl •• P.U.~k. Itasl., 
9:30 I. m . Church scl100L 

~==========================~ 10:30 a. m. Momlnl worallip. St.r. 

M.I .... 1d ell.re" 
Jdrrno .. a ft. nabaq_e lirt. 

Dr. L. D ••• lart •• 
Tb. a ev. V. V. O.rf ... lalate ... 

' :30 • . m. Church ochooL 
':30 and 11 a. m. Idmllcal worship euY

Ices. ~rmon; "What and WhH@ ~ Rd.,,, 
Church klndel'lanen. 

e"lt .. Onpel Cloarr" .1 £ . al"lIl1. aI,Hi 
Til •• n. . C. JIll ... , ,.. ... 

A week of Christmas festivit
Ies will start this afternoon at 
Iowa UJ1i'on with the eredion of 
a giant 1S-/00t Christmas tree In 
the southwest corner of the main 
lounge. Members of the Union 
board house and library commit
tee wlll decorute the tree. 

Stnrtlng tomorrow and continu
Ing through Friday. wood fjres 
will burn every day in the !lve 
fire plnces of the main lounge. 

An hOur of recorded Christmas 
music will be played from the 
bolcony by a Union hostess Mon
day through Friday, from 12 noon 
to 1 p,m. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day at 4:30 p.m. the music de
PO rtment will furnish either 
Instrumental 01' vocal Christmas 
music from the balcony. Prof. 
Hans KoeJbel , Prof. William 
Gower ond Prof. Herald I. Stark 
ot the music department will con
duct the bolcony music those 
days. 

A candle.-lIghting service will 
b sponsored by the YWCA at 
4:30 p.m. Tue day in the River 

TO WED DEC. 20 

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED Jacob
son of Story City announce the 
engagement and approaohing mar
rlue of their daughter, Marjorie 
LoUise, to William L. Hart, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ed
mund Hart, of Long Prairie, Minn. room. 

Wednesday artel'noon at 4:30 Miss Jacobson, an Instructor In 
p.m., II tea dance sponsored by the department of music at De 
the Union board tea dance com- Pauw university, Greencastle, 

Ind., in a graduate of the Unlver
mmee will be given in the River slty of Iowa. She Is affiliated with 
l·oom. One of the highlights of 
the week's program will be the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
presentation of Handel's "Mes- Mr. Hart Is a senior In the school 
. h" b th i . h I of dentistry at the University of 

sia • y 6 un verSlty C orus. Iowa and Is affiliated with the Xi 
sololst$ and symphony orchestra P I Phi ti I d t 1ft ' t 
at 8 o'clock that night. 5 na ona en a ra erm y. 

Th annual ail-university par- The wedding will take place Dec. 
ty will be held 'rhursday at 4:30 20 at the St. Thom'as More chapel. 
p.m, in the main lounge . Carol- A reception will be held In fhe 
singing, a nativity play, refresh- Kappa Kappa Gamma house. 
ments. danCing in the River room 
Dnd refreshments will be featur
ed. 

The week's program will end 
Friday nfter the 4:30 p.m. record
ed Christmas music from the 
balcony. 

The 
Party Line 

Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity wilJ 
entertain at ',m informal ~hrist
mas dance at the chapter house 
tonight from 9 p.m. to 12 mid
night. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA 
Delta Sigma Delta fraternity 

wlll hold an informal Christmas 
party for all pledges and actives 
at the chapter house tonight from 
9 p.m. to 12 midnight. 

PSI OMEGA 
Santa Claus will be present 

with gifts for everyone at the P si 
Omega fraternity informal dance 
at the chapter house tomorrow 
night. Chaperons are Dr, and Mrs. 
James Wick and Dr. and Mrs, L. 
B. Higley. 

PI BETA PHI 
Pi Beta Phi sorority will serve 

a buffet supper at the chapter 
house Sunday at .6;30 p.m. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternit-y 

will hold a Christmas party for 
acHves and pledges at the chapter 
house at 7 o'clock Monday night. 
Pledges will present a play and 
girts will be exchanged around 
n Christmas tree. 

Currier Cotta,e Two 

Currier Cottage two will present 
an informal Christmas dance to
night from 8:30 p.m. to 12 mid
night. The party will be held in 
Lambert house at 5 E. Fairchild 
street. A grab-bag will provide 
gifts for everyone. 

Two books in the Bible are 
named after women, 37· after men. 

Seven Music Pupils 
To Present Rental 

Seven grade and high school 
pupils studying in the university 
music department will present a 
recital this morning at 11 o'clock 
in north music hall. 

The recital will be the first of 
the 1946-47 music department 
young people's series, according to 
Prof. P .G. Clapp. head of the 
music department. 

Participating in the program 
wJl1 be · Annette Trachsel. pianist 
and flutist; Ann Andrews and 
Mary Ladd, violinists; Don Brice
land and Charles Keisler, clari
netists; James Andrews. flUtist. 
and Don Howard, pianiSt. 

Composers represented on the 
program will be Chopin. Massen
et, Weber, Borowski, Grassi, Don
ion, and Guilhaud. 

Home Ee Club to Give 
Party for Children 

Approximately 20 Iowa City 
youngsters will be entertained at 
a Christmas party given by Home 
Economics club memben this af
ternoon from 2-5 o'clock. 

Carols. a Christmas tree, pop
corn, gingerbread men , candy, and 
stories read by Pat Grothaus, A4 
of Iowa City. will be featured in 
the part of the program in Home 
Economics department rooms. 

A puppet show by several stu
dents of the women's physical ed
ucation department will be given 
for the children in the women's 
gymnasium. 

Begins Eviction Action 
Mr. {lnd Mrs. Leo Budreau 

started eviction action in distric~ 
court yesterday against Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hogan for possession 
of the Budreau property at 211 E. 
Church street. 

The Budreau's purchased the lot 
April 1, 1946, and claim Mr. and 
Mrs. Hogan have refused to move 
after they were given six months' 
notice. E. P. Korab is attorney 
for the plaintiffs. 

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD G. MERRILL 

At 3 o'clook yesterday afternoon as best man, and John Simmons 
before a small assemblage of of Iowa City acted as usher. 

FI.ST UHlTAaIAN CBVacB 
,."'. I .. ne .d 0"'." '1"'" 

Tb. a .... EYaIlI A. lr."bl'J, lIllalll •• 
10:45 a. m. Worship oervlc:e. Sermon' 

"The Mood That Created Chrllllmu:' . 
-.---

Ca".U. 11 •••• 1 C •• to. 
8t. TIo.mu II." Clla,.1 

1 ..... Loa. IU.,I 
Tb ..... Le ..... I .• "'_ •• put .. 

Tb •• OY. I . Waite. "elll ... ,. 
&1111&&.' ..... r 

Til. an. I • • J •• Beb ••• PIo.D . 
uobtaal ,uto, 

SundlY m....,. .t 5:45. 8. 10 and 11 
• . m. 

Weekday m_ at , Ind ••. m . 
Holy d.y ma __ at 5:45. ' . I. 11 • . m . 

and 12:15 p. m 
Flnt Friday masses .t 5:45. 7 and 8 

a: m. 
Con f_Jono f'om 3:30 to 5 IDd , to 

830 ... m. on III Saturuays. days be
fore Holy d.ys and first FrldlY., or 
any time at your c:onven.lence. 

Newman dub m .... t .... c:h TuftdlY It 
7:30 P . m. 

SI. P.trlell·. CIo .... 
., ... JII'rr: P.I,lolI d· •• IlIJ. 

~ .. 
friends and relatives, Dorothy Immediately after the ceremooy Tb ....... ,. •••• J . ...... 

May Pownall and Richard G. Mer- a reception for friends and rela- 8:30 a. m. i:~~at., 
Uves was held at the Kappa Alpha 8:30 • . m. Rich m .... 

rill exchanged wedding vows in Theta sorority house. The table ~~fty" ·.:'~wat8U:: m. 
the Little Chapel of the Congl'e. decorations were white and siI- Salunl.y m ....... t 7:30 • • m. 
ga tional church. The Rev. James vel'. with branched silver candel- S •• 19 ••••• 1 ••• 0 ..... 11 

W e ff " t d t th . gl b (I kl th t· d dd' .. Il. D •••• ,. ....... t a ry 0 ICla e a e sm e a re an ng e lere we mg Th ..... I.", ... 1'1 ... 11 •••• 1 •• 
ring ceremony. cake. Tile .... ' .... 11 W. BI •••. 

••• 1" •• ' ,.. ... 
Wearing a gray wool dressma- 'rhe bride is the daughter of Mr. 8:30 a. m . Low m .... 

ker suit, with a matching hat, and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 ~o·a ::;'Hr;:~ =. 
the bride was given in marriage N. Dubuque street. sp. e attended ,. Dally m ..... s at 7 .nd 7:30 a. m. 

h b I 1 . Salunlay. conf_Ions h'om 3 10 , p. m. 
by her fat er. Her ensem Ie was Lawrence co lege, App eton, WI~., and from 7 to "30 P. m. 
accented by a corsage of white and the University of lowe, where 81 ~--. -CII II 
carmellias and mistletoe. she was affiliated with the Kappa at .... M •• :"JC~'I :.'" ... 1811 .... 

The bride's sister, Eleanor Pow- Alpha Theta sorority. Tile ... ~;:~ S.IIIDllo, 

nail, A4 of Iowa City, was maid of J Mr. Merrill is the son 01 Dr. Su d .ooJlIa~' /";.1;: 1 d 10:15 
honor. She wore a gray wool suit an<l Mrs, Charles H, Merrill of • . m~ ay ......... s a • .• ao 
and green hat, complimented with Oskaloosa , He attended Choate ~:~~'::~nti':~s "t'~~ ::?!IO··t: ·5 : 30 
red roses. I SchOOl, Wallingford, Conn., and is p. m. and from 7:30 to 8:30 p: m. 

The br idegroom's father served now a senior at the universl'ty Thurday at-7:30 a. m ., 3 and 3:30 P. m . . Ih@re wUl be a Novena to Out Lady of 
---------------------------- Perp .. tual Help 

• • 
I Shrdlu--Not His Brother, I 
I To Appear on WSUI I ...-- . 

Directly f rom Outer Mongolia to 
WSUI comes tOday's "Rhythm 
Rambles" guest, Atone Shrdlu, 
who has recently completed a silt 
week engagement at the Vout
Aree-Nee hotel. 

Free 'Messiah' Tickets 
Free tickets [01' next Wednes

day evening's performance of 
Handel's "Messiah" by the uni
versi ty chorus and orchestra 
al'e available beginning today 
at fowa Union desk. 

Firat Inrlj.h L •• II..... Cb.r.b 
m .. II •• Lllillon. ClIareb I. AlDorl.a) 

Pab.qu •• D. M.r"o' IIr'''. 
Tb. bv ... Ipll M . Kr.", ... pul., 
8:80 a. m. Mltln ... rvl.,... St.rmon. 
9:30 a. m. SUnday ""hooL 
10:.$ a. m. Mornlnll worship. Sermon: 

"Tho Etoomal Purpose." 
, :30 p. m. Sund.y school pI,el"1. 

Whll<! Chrisima. observance. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Women of the 

church me@tin • . EI~tlon of officer •. 

SI. raal·. L.'lIuaa CIIa,.1 
(JIII ..... 1 8, ... ) 

lort ..... ••• GUll." .treet. 
Tb ..... I .... F . CII.lb, ~ •• 

1:30 a. m. Sunday sd>ool Bible cIAu. 
10:30 • . m. Divine servleft: s..nnon: 

"Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord." 
8 p. m. Chrlslmu candlHllht serv!.,... 
Saturday. 9 :30 a. m. Children', ute

.blsm ...... 

ZI •• La.lI.r&Il Ch .. .. 
J.II •••• aa4 .1 .... lart ....... ta 

TlIe .... A . C. Pr.ell' t .ut., 
8:15 I . m Sunday sd>ool. 
130 e, m. Bible clasa. 
10:30 a m. Divine servlet!. s..nnon: 

"They Thai Love Hb Apporln,." 
1 :15 P. m. Pag,,"nt practice. 

T.leU, 1.lsu,al CII.r.1I 
_ E. (leU.,. ahed 

T~ ..... r .... 'I ... W. P.I_m. reet •• 
• I. m. Holy communion student·roc· 

ulty corporate communion . 
1:30 •. m Up .... r cburch school 
10 a. m. HI.h ""hool dIU. 
10 : .~ a. m. MomlDJI prayer and ser· 

mono Lower c.hurch aebool. Nuraery& 
WednesdlY, 8:t\ and 10 • m Holy 

communion. 
ThursWly . 10 • . m. Red Crou sewll1l 

'l"OUP. 4 p. m. Church school chUd ... n·s 
Christmas .. arty. 7:30 p . m. Inqul"",.. 
clas.o. 

Satunlay. 8:45 .. _ m. Holy communion. 

Chun:1I .r ille Nau,. •• 
B.rUu, •• D a.aa Cllat.'. Ifree&. 

Til' .n W.II.. C. JIIa,.Ia. pa .... 
1:45 P. m . C"hureh sd>ooL 
8:30 p. rn. .Jnior .0clet,Y. Youn, peo. 

pie'. society. 
1:15 p. m. Musical procram, 
7:30 P. m. Divine worship. s"nnon: 

"How MlY 1 Know Th.t I Am Saved?" 
Tuesday. 1:30 p m. MY N. Y. In 

chureh parlors. 
WednesdlY. 7:30 p . m. P .. yer mHtJ~l. 

T .... ".r,&IlI ••• C .... ell .r J •••• CII.lat 
., J~.Uer D., S.fatl 

C.Ito'ereltoM a •• m I. lewa Ualen 
9:30 a. m. ChrJstmu !>roaram. s..r· 

mon: " TIle Symboilim or Christm . .... 

C.r.I.lIle BIble Chull 
AWllal .... lib tb. 1".,.Ueal F ... 

C •• rell .f A ... rlea 
Tbe Bey ••••• Ipll Heuerll, pat.r 

9:45 a m. Sunday school, 
10:50 a. m. Worship ... rvlce. s..nnon , 

liThe Christ Ute." 
7 :30 p. m, Pr .. ·servlc. prayer m~tlnll. 
7 :45 p . m. Closln, eV.~lIellstlc servl .... 

s..rmon: "Mlg lnl Ihe Last Train." 
Thur"'ay. 8 p. m. Prayer me@tJnll. 
FrIday. 8 P . m. Women's missIonary 80' 

clety. 

FI •• t CII.IIU .. Cb. r.b 
lU" rOWI .. ve •• , 

D_Davan Or .... Hart, pa. ..... 
' :30 •. m. Christian hour over WMT. 
9:30 • . m. Chureh .choo!. 
10 :30 a. m, Worship service and com· 

mUnlon . Junior church , Nursery. 

Atone Shrdlu claims to be the 
brother of Etaoin Shrdlu who lives 
in row one and two of 'l'he Daily 
Iowan linotype machines. 

Hudson Shuts Down 
DETROIT (IP)-The 

STRUB· WAREHAM, INC. 

If this is all a inystery to yon. 
listen to "Rhythm Rambles" at 
noon today and let announcer Bill 
Platt straighten you out. 

Motor Car Co. announced yester
day that because of a shortage 
of steel its production lines w~1l 
be shutdown Monday and Tues
day of next week. Approximately 
12,000 workers will be affected. 

,~. 

f. ·f 
r I O.~~ ,I!1 .IL~S~~/OF THE WEEK 

, .. . . , , ,, . ~ , 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES 'I .. 

* All 0 .. 
111111 8to,.. 

are open fro .. 
10 &. III. to 

10 r. M • •• n,. 
Includlor 

With ' Tree or 
Bell Centers 

Old Mill's tree or bell centered Ice 
cream will add II festive touch to your 
Christmas parties or dinners. The bell 
package is vanilla ice cream with • 
delicious strawberry ice cream center 
and the tree package Is vanilla, too. 
with a green, luscious hone,-dew cen
tel'. Plan on serving these novel ice 
cream desserts now . • . they'll make 
a hit with everyone! 

, 
11325 Thirtieth Street Rock bland • 

Strub's Has Hosiery! 

NYLON H'OSE 
Clear and sheer and seamless .. . made for goodl 
titling and longer wear. All sizes. An unusually 95e 
good-loolting stoelting ............................... ................... ,air 

PHONE ORDERS accepted only over phone 8-0227 

between 9 A.M. and 1:00 o'clock. 

STRUB'S - Flrst Floor 

,I' Another Shipment of 

SILK HOSE 
Silk hosiery is a !Pit every woman treasures. These 
are full-fashioned ... made by one of America's 
leading hosiery manufacturers. Picot edge top and 
reinIorcea heel, stile and toe. 

Phone $2.45 
Ordel'll 
Aceepted 

ALSO ••• Sh .. r Seamleu 

BAYON HOSE 80c Pr. 

ST8.UB'S - Fll'llt Floor .. .,, ' 

~=========================================== ==================7========================== 

Student Directory 
, 

NOW ON SALE· 
at 

Department. of· Pu~lications 
W9 ·East. Hall 

and 

Local Bookstores 
Price 65 Cents 

I 

The Congregational (hurch 
..... 

Clin~on and Jefferson Streets 

Annual Christmas Celebration Next Sunday. 

Two Identical Services 
f 

9:30 A.M. and 10:45 A.M. 

Part I "Chrmmas Musical FestiV'GI"-augmenteci choin, or

chestra, organ, chimes 

Part II liThe Nativity"-a beautiful Pageant 

A s~ecial offering- for "War Victims" will be received. 

- ' All are welcome. 

mon: "Ev~ Vnlo ~Ibl .. h .. m." UJVI')·. 
Wedn...t.y noon. Croup n luncl\~ 
~ Mn. Robert Br_. Il2fI £. Bo .... er) 

Saturday, 3 p. m. Chrlltmas panl ... 
for ~r. primary and Junior church 
sd>ool d .. partmenu.. 

F lnl BapUJt Cbar.lI 
~ 8 . eu.ten .-trte.t 

Tlie .u. ElIDu II. Dluh. puior 
' :30 • • m . Church sd>ooL Sluden m_ 

at dudent C"ente.r& 
10:30 a. m. Wonhlp ...-viet!. ~nnon: 

"To Ihe WI_An I!wl1.ltion to Boothl ... 
bem." Nurwry. 

'Irtt CloDr. ll or ell.bt . 
Selntln 

m . CelJere Ibeet 
':45 a m, Sunday .. hoot. 
II •. m. 1.Hsoo· ... nnon: " God lh~ Pr~· 

server of Idea"' 
Wedn...t.y. a p . m. Testimonial mHt

Inl- Nu .... I')'. 
Readl". room II open between: Ind 

5 p . m. "very day exapt Sundayo and 
hoUdlYL 

Flnt Co.,.reraHoJl&1 ClIareh 
CUD'.a .ad Jeffers... Itref;ta 

Tile Rev. Jame E. W .. ~ry 
,.1It: by. F . A. La •• mana. m lnl.ter.. 
8:30 I m. and 10;.' I . m. Identical 

Chri51m •• "<vic 
5 p . m . lPF mHU In utUe ChApel. 
5:SO p . m. Sludent supper. 
11:30 P . m. Carvllnll at Child, .... h""lll

tal and Olkdale sanatorium. 
9 p. m.. MovIe: "The Color or Man." 

Tbe aty. 'tb..... I ,t •• ro .. 
..... 1a.1 ,.., •• 

8:45 • • m. SUnday IthooI. ~n: .'TtIa 
Word~ Boolt." 

11 I. m. wonh.lp ..,rvI .... SubJed: ..",. 
BooUenr Lo Kept In P"rtod Rnt bJ 
Mer<:y aDd Grace Throlllh the Son of 
God ." 

7;30 p. rn. Worship ... rvI.... SubJod : 
''The s..nn Trumpe\&." 

P"rkIIY. 7:30 p. m. Bible stud,. _ 
prayer m..,tIn,. 2 p . m. Miulonary .... 
ciety mH15 WIth .u.rs. CbaJ'leo ~LwlI-

)lel:l .. e.lte O .. JM',I .. ,_ •• C'''.fif~ 

GJ I II. Ciarlo llrod 
Tbe b y. ...... aOIoN. ,... •• 

It • . m. undo,. I<!booL 
II a. m. Wonllip rvt..... Sermon. 
730 .. m YounJI people', rnHtI" .... 
rvln!. 

Coal Arrives for SUI 
Five carloads of coal, approxi

mately 250 tons. have arrived and 
are In university bins. R J . Phil
lip of the phy. ical plant reported 
yesterday . 

" We expect shipments to come 
in regularly leom now on," Phil
lip said. "There will probably be 
another shipment in tomorrow." 

THE GIFT OF GIFTS FOR 

A MANIS CHRISTMAS 

• 

THE ROBE PICTURED 

worn by lrIr, Ed Seitzinger II 100% all 
wool flannel with IOlid maroon back .... 

arQund with shepherd check trim. Bella f~ 

116.50 

LUXURY ROllI 
~t Mode" Pr~~ 

lit ... "" 
. ~OR. BOTANY, PlCNDJ.,IPl'OlII 

AND STYLE-BnII ~ 

'I a. e'q u a r d rayons, Terry-clotli, IpUD 

rayoDS, gabardines and flannela ia I.r-' 
variety of co101'l and patterns. I 

'10 to $25 

Qualitl/ Firlt -
With Natlo~1I 'Adverti8etl Brfiiib 

• 
',I 

1 

. , 

.... ------------.. ---------~--------------------------

• 
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By Bob Collins 
* * * ..,. .. ..,. Relationship between the Big Nine and Pacific' Coast conferences * * * ltOX K('oaE 

advanced another step when Iowa ami UCLA sil"ed a two-year 
contract. The Hawks will play the first game with the Bruins ill Los 
Angeles next Sept. 26 in a night affaIr. 

Lillie Hawk 
Five Defeals 

:::'.'0 WiD ~y three touc~- I Ra ms, 37·28 

Helm, Anderson Pace 
Bluehawks to 40-31 
Vidory Over Tipton 

r U.I .... IIY II. ~~o1 SCOR.:ipt.. (5 1 ~ Sit Pa'I's Drop 
(,lIp( 1,1111 

Anderson . J Sulli van . r I I 2 • 

jt:~~~:~r g! ~ ~~~~~~.I:i r ! : 1 29 22 (ontest 
were then content to coust in tor 
un easy victory. 

The game was slow geUlnr 
underway and nearly five min
ute had elapsed before Bob 
Grady dropped III a free throw 
to break the Ice and gl ve Iowa 
City its only lead ot the eve
I1lnll". At that point Bud Gillis 
took over for Cedar Rapids and 
poured through three I'oals to 
put the Cedar Rapids quintet 
out in front for good. 

Ir It PI! St. .'.1., (/, C.) , •• 
SI. Patrlek·,. le. B. ~ Ir II pI .. 
01111., I 6 I I Megan. r 3 ~ 0 
McEach·n. t I 3 3 McMoh.,.. J 0 0 t 
Lynch. c OO I S.cmuth. c Ol I 
Holfman . /I 0 ~ 3 H rdliskO. II 3 0 3 Northwestern previously had signed a similar contract with UCLA. 

Jiady. c IPhelps. g 2 0 3 • California will play at Wisconsin (Oct. 11), Southern California at 
Ohio State (Oct. 11) and Stanford at Michigan (Oct. 4) to complete 

Ito·c) 0" 2lRodgel'll . II I 2 5 
Day kin . goo I! Reeves. I 0 0 I 
Lenthe. I 2 3 2 Henrlck·n. It . 0 0 3 

Shanahan. II 0 0 0 Crady. I 1 1 4 tr. Strouse. If 4 1 2IM.ade, I 0 0 0 

'I'.lc. f 0 I 2 

the commitments for next Call. OJemann, It 2 0 1 r --- ---
Duffy.. U I 1 

1'01,1. II 7 11/ i ·.lal. 7 8 l~ lSy KEN KEW 
The addition of UCLA ~ the 

Iowa schellnle strenlthened It 
considerably but I'm wonikrhl~ 
if It isn't tempttn. fate. Three 
other times the Hawks have 
journeyed to the Pacific Coas& 
only to pt a lood klckllll' 
around. The lut time was In the 
openlnr rame of 1938 when 
UCLA won a nlcht lame there, 

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM 
University high's B1uehawks re

covered from a bad case ot early 

Tolal, JS 14 IS Total, J' 7 t 4 The scoring punch was mIssIng 
Score by quarter. : 

Score by guarters: 
81. Patrick • • Ced •• Rapids • 6 14 20 20 

St._Pntrick· •• _lo~L«!!y ...... 3 9)4 221 ¥1~lt~';.'·· I~~ .. H.I~~ .::::::::::: 19 lJ ~ :~ last night as SI. Patrick's of Iowa 

%7-3. 
In 1937, Iowa lost its opener to 

the University of WaShington at 
Seattle, 14-0; and in 1925 Iowa 
lost to Southern CaJiiornia, 18-0. 
But all good things are suppOsed 
to come to 1he one who wails and 
maybe 1947 will be our year. 

Coach Dave Armbruster will 
lake 20 of his Hawkeye !!whnmers 
and divers- to Florida this Christ
mas vacation where they will en
ter lhe national aquatic forum in 
Ft. La uderdale. It's the first Flo
rida trip since pre-war days and 
will be made by automobile start
ing Dec. 21. The men will be se
lected from the Dolphin swim
ming fraternity and the trip will 
be financed by the proceeds of 
the Dolphin show held last home
coming. 

The Chlcalo Bears tie Inlo the 
New York Giants Sandar for 
the NaUonal Professional foot
ball learue championship. The 
lame Is attractinc a lot of Iowa 
City attention because ex' 
Hawkeye End Jim Keane Is ex
pected to rive the Giants a bit 
01 touchdown trouble. )n tbe 
season's play Keane took In 14 
passes for 331 yaras for three 
touchdowns to rate as third best 
pass receiver tor the Bears. All a 
maUer of opinlon, I expect the 

And hel'e's a tribute to the Iowa 
basketball team which turned in a 
sweet performance in outlasting 
the musclemen from Detroit 67-51 
Thursday night. The Hawks look
ed better in every respect but the 
quality that most impressed me 
was their obviou~ spirit. 

Twice now our Hawks have 
had to pick themselves up off 
the fioor and overcOme 8ubstart
\Ial leads 10 co en aIId win. A 
Mm that has that much heart 
and ability can" help but win 
Its share of the ramel. l'he 
..... t 'aoler is wurth more then 
a bnhel of irtck plars any 
time. 

Now I wouldn't claim that the 
next tact had anythi~ to do with · 
the Detroit downfall, but then 
again It might. In any case it de
velops that Murray Wier gdve 
himself a birthday present when 
he connected tor those 24 points 
for top scoring honors. And the 
next day was Herb Wilkinson's 
birthday, 'but I can't very well tie 
that in without stretching a point 
or two. 

The sight of Ives outjum,ping 
his ranlY Detroit opponent time 
'atter time to give the Hawks con
trol of the backboards was per
haps \he 'top thrill of the game. 
lt's no secret · that Dick has been 
having a roi.Jgh time gettir1g going 
after ' two seJlsltional years of 
play and an average season last 
year. But in the Detroit game 
he really found himself and from 
n:o~ on out" he's going to be a 
tough man to s,toP. 

8ig Nine $plils M'el·on 
Representatives Divide Bowl ,Money, Pledge 

Return to Pre-War Eligibility Rules 

• cage jitters here last night and op-
By DON SCANNELL 

Uncorking a barrage of baskets 
in the third quarter, the Iowa 
City high cagers pounded out a 
37-28 victory over the Dubuque 
Rams last night at the City high 
gym. • I 

The win was the fifth straight 
for the Hawklets and the second 
1n Mississippi Valley competition. 

Leadinc by a scant 16-15 
ID8rrin mldwa.y in the third 
period, the Little Haw~ push
e4 throuch nine )H>lnts in rapid 
succession to pull away from 
the stubborn Dubuqae five. 
Sonny Dean started the Ram's 
downfall with a long set shot 
and followed it up with a tlp
In. 

Game captain Jim Sangster 
added a one-handed push shot 
from the free throw line. Gene 
Hettrick dropped in a gift toss and 
Dean swished his third bucket of 
the period. Kirk Carson hit on a 
set shot from the side to move 
the score to 27-15 betol'e Ralph 
Ruprecht broke the Dubuque 
basket drougth at the end 01 the 
third quarter. 

Both fives started slow with the 
Little Hawks hblding a 7-5 ad
vantage at the quarter. Dick Drake 
and Bill Reichardt, who led the 
Iowa City pointmakers with 10 
and nine points respectively, 
monopolized the scoring in the 
first lleriod. 

Reichardt drew first blood 
with a set shot and Drake added 
a free throw before Jim Michel 
potted a pail' of charity tosses 
to narrow the gap. Jack Fel'JU
son, the leading Dubuque scorer 
with four buckets, counted one 
at this point to put the Rams 
ahead. Drake, howe'f'er, put the 

, Hawklets back In the lead with 
a haaket and they never lost 
it &Cain althouch the count was 
knotted several times. 

ened the throttle with SOlTIe race
horse basketball to tame Th)ton, 
40-31, in a roug,h Eastern Iowa 
loop affair. 

The win was the Bluehawks' 
first Sn league competition aud 
their second in three starts. It 
marked Tipton's initial loop loss. 

Paced by Don "Gus" lIelm, 
diminutive fireball forw:u(l, and 
lanky co-captain Nlok Ander
son, U-hll'h turned a raned 
brawl into a decisive 'I:lctory 
with a last half rush. Uclm pot
ted 16 points and Anderson was 
cood for nine. 

Thls one opened just as It 
closed, rourh and racged, wli.h 
Jim Sullivan, forward, shoving' 
Tipton Into a 2-0 edgc after one 
mlnute. But Helm started mak· 
ing' trouble ri&'ht t/tere. 
He hoisted a pusher to knot it 

at 2-2 and Center Jack Hady con
tribu1:i!d a free toss, giving the 
'Hawks a 3-2 edge. Thanks to a 
fine feint and shot by Helm, U
high tied things 10-10 at the quar
ter. 

Bobby Barewald, who zoomed 
in 14 points for Tipton, hoisted 0 

bucket to split the knot as the 
second canto began. The Blue
hawks overcame this margin ldte 
in the half with Anderson passing 
to Helm on a beauti:ful play for a 
16-15 margin. The halftime count 
was 17-15. 

Despite Barewald, it was U-high 
all the way in the last half. The 

canto with a free th row and fol
lowed with a two pointer after 
Drake and Carson tallied on foul 
shots. Ferguson's bucket raised 
the count to 16-15 before Dean 
went on his scoring spree. 

BOX SCORE 
low .. City (87) . Dubuquo (28) 

Ir It pI f, fl " 
Reichardt. f. I 2 Ferguson. f 4 0 2 
B_II, r Q 2 0 Richman. f 1 2 0 
Carson. I I I 2 Kramer. f 0 0 1 
'liroyer, ! 0 0 2 Hirsch . roo I 

By JERRY LISKA In the second period Reichardt 
Wood . f 0 0 0 Ryan. f 0 0 0 
Burich, roo 0 Ruprecht. c I 2 3 
Drake. c 4 2 I Ruley. 'I: 2 0 0 
Hettrick . cOl 0 Conrad, gIl 2 
/1ufhrle. cOO 0 Michel. , I 2 2 
Kelly. c 1 0 1 Lounspach. II 0 0 0 
Sangster. II 1 I 3 Robert •• II 0 I 0 

CHICAGO (JP)-The Big Nine lndefbtUely tabled, aUhouh swished another pair of baskets 
yesterday apportioned its share both Pltt8bul1rh and Mlchican with Bob Beals and Jim Sangster 
of the Rose Bowl financial melon, State were considered strong adding free throws to raise the 
pledged a quick return . to pre- caDcI1datea · for the spOt vacated score to 14-10 at haUtime. Rup
war eligibility standards and by the feeble Maroons. l'echt and Ferguson potted field 
hinted thAt it would not ~eturn Both Pittsburgh, which has a goals and Richman a grIt toss for Tolal. 14 9 II rotal, 

Dean, II 3 0 1 
Cannon . gOO 0 
Dunham. II 0 I 0 

10 8 11 

Tigers trying desperately to StllY 

in the light, lagged 27-23 at lhe 
three-quarter mark. 

Then the root rell In. Five 
Bluehawks en4ered the 1C0rlnl' 
to run the marrin to 35-23 with 
four minutes left. ImProved U
high team play In the last ses
sion enabled them ~ withstand 
the Tirers' dylnl' offensive 
thrust. 

-I [.1 '47!'-
TODAY ONLY 

.-All ' IIUIAM IftI 
~ lAMllUfF • QlM"iSl . JaB '=:' 
- ..., .................. II~I ... 

I.' ACUPf • lULU.flU ••• I(Ofn 
l ..... " .. ~A .. P'( .. (NUN I •• _If ..... , .r-....... ,. ,.".,1111 
IUD TAYIOii·;·iUTH TIllY 

soon to its original "Big Ten" heavy football schedule against the Dubuque scores. Score by quarters: 

~~~ IDg~~~Mi~~~G!le!n!n~c~o~n~r!!~S~b!r~t~~!d~th~e~th~i!~~l!O!w!a!C!~~!'~" ~' ~" ~" ~' !" ~" ~'~" ~" ~7~"~2~7~n~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ I DubUque . , .... ......... ..... 5 10 17 28 
Faculty representatives and State had ' representatlves at the 

'athletic directors, completing the current meeting, but it was re-
second day of the conference's liably rep6rted that the member- • 4 Big Days • 
three-day winter session, voted ship topic was not brought up at 
championship Illinois approxim- the joint session of facu,lty repre- Starting TODAY! 
ately a $13,000 take from the sefltatives and athletic directors. 
Rose Bowl receipts after travel- The fact that the Big Nine la~t 
ing and other expenses wen! paid. night dra'tted its footbaU sched-

From the estimated $100,001 ules through 1949 precluded any 
visiting team's share In the Pu- immediate consideration of new 
adena. New Year's Da..y ~llU1Slc, members, but some observers 
the office or Com.ml.ssloner K. pointed out that Pittsburgh which 
L. (T'Ug) Wilson a.nd the other has assumed a heavy program 
eight learue members wen of Big Nine 'opposition since 1940 
expected to· collect approldm- readily could be I. converted to 
ately $6,500 each. membership. 
It was assumed that Illinois, 

taking a 44-p]ayel' squad west lor 
the bowl tangle with U,C.L.A., 
would spend approximately $30,-
000 for travel and othel' expenses. 

In a preliminary discussion on 
eligibility rules, league officials 
rejected a PI'oposal that ex-serv
icemen who are entering a unfv
ersity for the first time be requir
ed to complete one term instead 
of one year to be eligible :tor 
athletics. 

This concession was sought 
because ex-servicemen trinsfers 
l'equire only one term for eIllIi
bility. It was the concensus that 
the Big Nine should return to 
pre-war standards as soon IS 

,possible and that any re1axation 
of the code at this time would 
only prdlong' estaolishtnen't ' of B 
normal set of eligibility! rules. 

Conference officials Iftgillted ' 
thai no mentloh was ... 01 
a possible succesSor &0 the UnI
versUy 01 ChJcaro as .. IfJIIIlIfr 
mcmber. This subject 'Was tis
cussed al lhe leal1le ,prilli' 
meetlnc in ChaJn,pailn but 

'The cOlllerence voted to hold 
Ita Iildoer Q-ack championships 
at iIle University of DUnols, 
Vb.lDpalen, on March 7-8, with 
Ute oldl1oor· track showdown 
I'Olnc w Northwestern univer
sity at Evanston. May 30-31. 
The le~e tennis champion
shIPs 'MIl be held at North
we.tern. Ma'Y 29, SO and 31. , 
'l'Oday's session re-affirmed an 

earlier decision that no Big Nine 
'team can compete in the Rose 
Bowl more 'thail once in three 
~eA·rs. ' .' 

College Cage Scores 
Lora. S8, Detroit 42 
Oklahoma 81. Missouri 53 
lh_ .. 5~ [ow. State 51 
BUllet U, "lttlbuqh 39 
Cornell (18.1 48. AUJrustana 36 IIII .) 
Dubuque !Ill, Penn 37 
Joawr_e Tech.. 55. Montana 48 
SoutJoeftl IINthildilit '46. Kan ••• Slate 36 
~t. Ambrose 43, Central at 
Vp~ 1 __ ... : WI...,""ln Tech 34 
CmclnrllU 18. Western Reserve 61 
Cae 48, Ripon 38 
x..... ... .e ........ 1 ,.~ 
8t. Loul. 57. Tex .. A. '" M' 42 
W;bJnllOn U. 40. Westminlsler (Mo,) 

Ma.ml eo. Xavier 54 
Eastern Kentucky se. Cear.etown iO 

' Omaha !Ill. Nebr.ak. Wesleyan 29 
Beloit (WI •. ) 48. Carleton .5 
Wayne (Nebr.) 47. We81ern Union 44 

5 ONE GAL OF THE PAST 
Wfr~. A TERRIFIC FUTURE/"" 

'Be K\nd \Q A.nhna\a' 

-Thai', \\Ihat ~ou : 
\\1m \lear Wben 
'the A.n\1nah Ta\lI. .... 

Attend Matinees 

I Nite showl 
Ear Y 

/ 

City dropped a 29-22 decision to 
an underdog cage crew Jrom SL. 
Patrick's of Cedat· Rapids. Jerry 
Megan managed to ring liP 10 
points tor the local Shamrocks, 
but it wasn't nearly enough to stop 
Lhe hard dJ'iving visitors. 

Paced by Bud Gillis and Dale 
Sprouse, St. Patrick's of Cedar 
Rapids ran LIP a 12 point lead by 
the end of the third quarter and 

Jerry Megan notched two quick 
ba }<ets neal' the end of the halt 
as Iowa City o1most. got back in 
the game. Gillis ran the Cedar 
Rapids lead to 13-9 at halftime as 
he looped in a long goul about 
30 seconds ahead of the gun. 

- uoors Open 1:15-9:45 -

AT THErO' 
OF yOUR 
DIAL 

15+0 

Dear Joe, Jane 
Here are a couple you prob

ably mls ed. Your favorite 
"Laura" (Gene Tierney) Is 
Mck at Thunderbird Field. 
How many of you flyboys re
member your cadet days there? 

~ti I i t.':I·zll) 
STARTS TO DAY 

• "ENDS TUESDA Y" 
And for real laughs the.re's 

\Jean Arthur & John Wayne in 
"A Lady Takes a Chance". 

fil:f'j9i r;I! 
Starts 

Tomorro\v SUNDAY 

Preston Foster 
John Sutton 

in 

"Thunder 
Birds" 

In 
Technicolor 

( Riotour and Romantic' 

!R1H~WAYNf 2!f»:x8/G 
First Times 

TO·DAY 

'/fro/herl . , .. 
.. ~ .. 

VAN'S GOT A NEW GAL \N 
HlS ARMS ... and A\4 OlO PAl.. 
\N HIS HAIR.! 

Just a coup\e of ~qs wH'h 
G\eams ·10 the'IYeqes ... 
t\qh\i\V1 for 'EACH HIS OWN' 

"Happiness Books" 
011 Sale al our Box Offloe 

The Bowery Boys 
Haunt the Gho$ts! 

37e 
_ 'UI 

5 

BII 

5:30 

Days , 
Endb 

Wednesdl, 

Great Amerl an Mul' "Novel lilt" 
- Late News -
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FOR SALE 
portable 

radio and a 
~cellent c 
IIIter. 

FOR SAL 
made in C 
ll ~. DiaJ 

,oR SAL 
spaniel p 

black. Ideal 
old Larew, 
Liberty. No 

JOlt SAL 
Bausch an 

serope and 
medical mi 
IYpes of Op 
eIIl Arts 
Cedar Rapid 

SHOP AT 
Christmas 
Dad. Larg 

limps, smok 
lirwan's w' 
8I!lections f 
FurQiture. 6 

pOR SALE: 
OOor Seda 

AI, Motor 
est bidder. 

l.\!~ 

CH 

Diamond 
bands, pen 
Uque dish 
lUara n teed 
emblems, 

Electric 
-Schicks, 
tons. Ele 
heaters. 

Portable 
KIlns, 410 
bage pails, 

Jewelr,. 

Pe 
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CASH RATE ---- • in the Hawaiian Islands in 1945 "olhe.rs." 
I or J dalll-JOe por line I)er day DELIVERY SERVICE, bag-Je, JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee- I WISH to. inform folks In John- FOR RENT: A"al'tment in Ri ver- WANTED: Ride to Newton for d 63 000 I f J 
, _IeCU Ive days-1c per line per day llaht haul1n~. ,StroDl'1 J,lepalJ' trieal wirlna, appliances, and son coUnty and viCinity that 1 side, Iowa. Dial 9590. couple Dec. 20 or 21. Call 4953. an 1, peop e 0 apane e 
I eon_u Iv. day.-5c per line per day Shop. Dlal.35:t5, -Pllrin, 108 S Dubuqu& Dial ilahl . t ancestry . Other groups represent-l.,rltb-4c per line por day .~ .• am ova T e every evetlln, 0 _.- TO _I 

, - Flllurc 6 word. to line- 114611, transact any business for SMULE- 'ft'Aft4,w, .. " & RIDE WANTED to Minneapolis e In smaller proportions were 
Minimum J\d-3 lin.. H ' i t H ali P 

I KOFF'S ot Cedar Rapids. Calli WANTED: Four tickets to Iowa- either 20 or 21. Share expenses. awulans, par aw ns, uer;-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CASH FOR YOUR PERSONAL SERVICES \Tohn Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa City, In~llana game, F'eb. 23. Urgent. Call 4296, Bert. to Ritans, Chine e, Koreans arQ 

Many of the artisans who 
worked on famous South Ameri
can churches in colonial Umes 
were Mohammedans. 

Or ~~ooco~erl~~nth I USED CARS Call 9671, Russ Roder. ::;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;I 

I I 
MOTOR SERVICE STUDENT WILL share Expenses i 

~II ~'l~ 1~!.c;,··'BJ~n~::,v·~lf~c;·~~;!: , Any Make or Model Personal Service' TYPING--MIMEOGRAPHING on ride to Memphis, Little Rock Iowa City's Finest Hamburgen 
IIIUI ~ p.llI. or vicinity of either, Call 4145 or Are found At 

Ca~ce-II.-tl-on-.-m-u.t be called In It wm Pay You Davis su.lts,· overcoats, topcoats Your Tjre Troubl. ' I Save T;me and Money 4146. Ask for Turner. 
, before 5 p.m . To See 'U. made to measure lor men and Are Over When Yo. Your reports and Ul_ aea&- IOBY'S KORNER ~n.\b\. for O~~ly~ncOrroCI Inserlfon Before You Sell women. Brfnl' nem 10 Our 8ho. b' Ind quIckly t)'JlewrfUeB. WANTED: A ride to Cedar Rap-

Henry WeldJler. Dial 3~6t OK Rubber Welden I MARY V. BURNS ids Friday, December 20, after 
Dial 4191 Notary PubUc 4:30 p. m. Call Ext. 8313. June 

MANN AUTO M~RT lmD"II'I'n'DD OYING OFFER YOU IXPD'I 801 Iowa State Bank Bldl- Churchwell. 
... ... ... ~ ouuu .. v __ M . BERVICB nf ; Dial 2658 

... ... ... 221 E, College " W ANTED: Student couple desire * * * !-------------= MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 'I'In ... SHOE REPAIR transportation, vicinity IndIan-

FOR a.... HELP WII .. """'" BalaDcLaa t _ , Ia. . apolis or Terre Haute at Christ-
DAIoD .n.n • ..,' r. M1deat Fu.rniture."" ., mas vacation. Will share expenses. 

. AU Aboat Our f 30 

South on H1~hway 218, Aeross from Miller's Gara,' 

Koby Serve. 
• ROME MADE PIE • IlAMBUIlGEE8 

• CHIU • SOUP 

Open From 9 ".M. to 11 
pOR SALE: Two radios, G. E. WANTED: Nursemaids for Uni- WARDROBE SERVICB DUTIlOS OK RUBII&a IKJ'I Call 30230 a ler 8: p. m. 

Portable combination plug in vcrsity Hospital~. Apply at Of- .DfAL _ CK96 _ Dla. WELDERS ' r ,.,~,. WANTED RIDE to Kansas City __ 2 ...... =-....... _____ -r ___ ~~----------
radio and armchair parlor radio. fice of Nonacademic Personnel, ~.... ~ 11' Iowa Ave. ~... or Tulsa for two on Dec, 21. ~ 
Excelient condition. 1128 Roch- ,Room 201, Old Dental Building. ~~~~~~~~~~~ Dial 3266. ( U D CLEANERS 
ester. LOI5'I' AND I'01J1a) BEAUTY PARLORS • • • 
rOR SALE: Shoe skates CCM Car Was!1ing and Greasing LOANS 
made in Canada, sizes 11 and I LOST: Tan billtO.ld i n or near HOTEL JEFFERSON Our Specialty 
ll*. Dial 9196· Schaeffer Hall Thursday after- Dial 5665 Sorensen & Johnson 

. non. Reward. Oall Ext. 8246, Sally .L 
FOR SALE: Man's shoes 10v., D, Mattes. ShamP09 and Halraet 'J:exaco ServIce 
galoshes, rubber boots, FiJ:estone __ ---------- SI.00 231 E. Collere Phone '7U3 
hockey skates 11 \~ . Dial 5468. LOST: Reward- Glasses, clear Manlc' ures $.75 

plastic frames left Sunday night •• ~ 
''OR SALE: 2 pai r of ladies' black 

shoe, size 8; 1 pair of gym shoes, 
size 5; 1 ski suit, size 12 ; dresses 
and coa ts, Misses sizes 9-11. Dial 
M68. 

about 9:3'0 behind the back seat Rose Wombacher MaryR.eel 
of 4-door late model car parked 
at Northwest entrance of H111-' -----------
crest facing the Quad. Call Ext. BAKERY SUPPLIES , 
8768. 

FOR SAd:: Sa~rifice-New Zen- LOST: A pair of rimless glasses Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

ith consololone table model in brown case. Call 3814. 
radio. A real ba rgain. Dial 3046. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliance. 

Norae Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 8. LInD Dial 58" 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
11. B. CoDep 

INSTRUCTION 

VET~RANS 
FREE 

ChristmGl Money 
Quick .Loans For 

Loni Lastina Gille 
Come in-Phone-Wrlte U. 
Michael D. Maher. Mu, 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned .. d operal'" 
veterau) 

Phone 58!! 
zt-21 Schneider Bldl'. 

b, 

OIAL 
4433 

106 South Capitol 
C).onln, Pr ••• lag 

aad BlocklDIJ Hat. -
Qur Special', 

Fre. Pickup Clnd Deliv.ry Servic. 

-We pay Ie each 'or halll'e_ 

DIAL 
4433 

OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

SWANK BAKERY 
pOR SALE:, Excellent double-

'On breasted tuxedo. Size 34, short. WANTED: Room and board on 
Cal C Perfect it you are 5' 6" or under. campus for graduate men stu-

YOll CaD Find AU K1IuIa 
or 

ANTlQ..UES - LINBN8 
CDINA 

Business Education 
Fully Accredited 
-COURSES

Junior ~ccounting 
Business Administratioll 

and others 

Mone)' I I • • I MODe7 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

'Oil I Call 7576. . dents. Call 4159 after ~ p. m. I 

Ice, 
If!. 
In· 

ot 
iv! 

I. 

",. 

iii. 
,tile 

'It 

IIr 
II-

he 
he 
In 

• 

pOR SALE: Complete drum oul
fit. 628 North Linn. 

,oa SALE: Canaries. Dial 6889. 
- --------

I pOR SAL~ Pure-bred Cocker 
Spaniel puppies. Red, blond and 

! black. Ideal for Christmas. Har
t old Larew, 2 miles west North 

Liberty. No Sunday sales. 

fOR SALE: Just arrived - 1 
Bausch and Lomb Binocular Mi

scrope and 2 Bausch and Lomb 
medical microscopes. Also all 
types of Ophthalmoscopes. Medi
cal Arts Surgical Supply Co., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

-----
SHOP AT KIRWAN'S for your 

Christmas girts for Mother or 
Dad. Large assortments of table 

lImJlS, smokers, magazine racks. 
lirwan's will wrap any of your 
selections fo r shipping. Kirwan 
Furniture. 6 So. Dubuqlle. 

JIOR SALE: ]939 Deluxe Ford 4 
door Sedan, Radio heater, Tires 

AI, Motor AI. For sale to high
est bidder. Dial 3042. 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please, 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
Relisious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen a nd pencil sets, an
Uque dishes. Wrist walches 
cuaranleed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
- Scbicks, Sun Beams, Reming
Ions.' Electric tans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 4] 0 shotgun shells, gaf
bage pails, earphones. 

WANTED: Student veteran and 
wi fe' desire single room for oc

cupancy Jan. 1. Write Box J-20, 
Daily Iowan. 

DOCTOR, resident at University 
Hospital, and wife desire fur

nished apt. or room. Preferably 
near Hospital. Call 4121, Room 
826, Hotel Jefferson· 

* * * 
Sell Your 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 

t~ro"gh 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

* * * 

Chrisfma~ 

Suggesfions -
CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• WrE!9ths 
• Mistletoe 

BRENNetAAN 
SEED STORE 

Z17 E. Collere Phone 6581 ., . 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal use or Gin Glvlnr 

st.a.t1onery, book matches, 
napk Ins, coasters, pencils, 
book plates, lip tissues, 
plblnr cards, & party sets 

"Mono,rarnmln, .. Dot a side 
line with U8, •• It's our BUllness" 
Orders Made Read)' in 14 hours 

/ ,. 
1/ Hall's Novelties & G~fts Hock-Eye Loan 

111 ~ E. Washln .. ton 304 N. Linn 

----------------~ I . 

Fuiks 

A Key to the "Rig~r' Gift 

Walches 
Diamond RIDr' '" 
Weddlnr a\br. 
Braeele" 

Plnl and 
!arrln .. Seil 

ELQIN 
Compacts and 
Clrareite CaKa 
Della Pearll 

TIe ., (Jllilar !!tela 
Toilet Seta ' 
Llrhten 

lewelr, and oplomdrla& 220 E, Washlnrton st . 

Personaliz, Your Chrislm~s GiftS, 
SEND 

MOM and DAD .-
Your Voic. on Record 

~o It TODAY At 

Woodburn Sound Service '· 
, • > 

Dial 1t151. 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SEE I 

-SEEI 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DEUCIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUfFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for lale 

331 E. Market Dial 223. 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
'3 Day Service 

'Work Guaranteed 
Pickup '" DeUVeIT 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• Easl O.,le,. 
Dial 1%65 

FOR 

PROMPT· 
, ~ . 
':b 

.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

f 1,"~ 

Dial 2'450 
Pick Up and Delivery 

fioff R~dio Service 
222 E. Prentiss st 

" 

ai 
Mrs. He)'Dolds' Robbr 8hop" 

t, 80. Dub"u. 

• 
"ALL XlNDS 

OF JNSVaANCr 
8. T. MORRISON If CO. 

.A. O. KELLEY 
IOllAl E. Washln&1oa 8t. 

PhoalM1& . 

'WHO DOES IT 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too smal1 

or too large. Dial 3030, 

We Fix·lt Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc, re
paired. 
1l1~ E.-Wlllblnrton Ph. 4535 

Blackman Deeora&ina' Shop 

Asphall, Tile, Linoleum, 
Shades, and Carpel 

311 So. Clintoa Dial 7713 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIC) 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
P1umblnl' If Bea&lftl 
Aero. from oU, IIaI 

DIal 1111 

Complete Jnnruaoe 8e.rvIee 
Aulo .". Do .... 

DeaHII If AGC!Ideat 

O. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Del. BId&'. TeL lUI 

Kritz Studio 
" Hour Service OD 
Kodall Flnbhilll' 

I 8. DubuQIIt! 8t. '- Dial TUI 

Dance to Record.d ' 

Music 

We hay. t.Iae ...... ,..,.,.. 

Woodburn So~nd 

S.rvice 
I East CoDep , DIal nil 

1ypewrl_ are Valuable 
keep thllD 

CLEAN cmd In REPADI 
J'robweJn ~UPPI7 Co. 

• S, ClJDtOD Pbou .tT. 

C) Someone Forgot 
, ~' , 0 Check thl' otm 

Don't let these LlTTLJ delaq. .Up ),0Ul' 
mind or you too _,. have ear ,,".Rble . L." "DON" cheek fOUl' car re,ularl, for 

GREAS~G OIL BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

, COFFEY/S SJ",IIIDARD SERVICE 
Burlinrton ~ Clinton SiL 

• 

10. City Comm.rcIGI 
CoDeQe 

RBLIABLI LOAN 

203~ It. WaIb. PMae , .. 1 

ttl JEWELRY CO. 
(LIcensed pawnbrokers) 
(Rerlstered Watchmaker' 

110 S. Linn St. 

"Play More ... Live long.r" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toys, ~icydes, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor Sweaters Trophll!ll 

24 South Dubuque 

POPEYE 

BLOND IE 

BINBY 
aDD 

ETTA 

Sporlewear 
Dla] 2626 

I AM "LAD 
LIKE GOOD 
MUSIC. iHfY 
THOU6HT QJITE 

WELl. OF 
ME AT THE 
CONSERVATORY 

weLL, 8LOW ~ 
DOWt-J!! THE' 
RATS ARE 
eRIt-J~'N ' BACK 
ME MONEY!! 

01 
ta 
r-

~ 
of 

tiP 
It 

' ~ 1. 

e 
be 
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New (oncerl Master Expecled Co-op Store Charier 
T A' · I C'N I W k Gets State Appr,oval o rrlve In •• ex ee The charter for a co-op grocery 

NEW METER GETS TEST $114,926 Pledged 
In Hospital Drive-
11 Percent of Goal 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Observe Chartering 

Johnson county junior F'o rm 
Bureau members wJll ce lebrate 

I.C. Men to Head 
Pharmacy Group 

tenth annual writing of the club Election or three Iowa City men 
charter at their holiday dinner to offices jn the sixteentlj district 
dance Monday night in Hotel Jef- group at the Iowa Pharmaceutical Prof. Imre Waldbauer has ar

rived in this country tram Hun
gary to assume his duties as con
cert master of the university sym
phony orchestra. Now in Mexico 
City, Professor Waldbauer is ex
pected in Iowa City sometime next 
week, according to Prof. P. G. 
Clapp, head at the music depart
ment. 

BesIde his duties as concert 
master, Professor Waldbauer will 
fill the first violin position In the 
faculty quartet and will be head 
of the music department's violin 
department. 

Appointed in August, Profes~or 
Waldbauer replaces as concert 
master Prot. Arnold Small, who 
resigned to accept a position in 
California. 

Graduated from the Franz 
Llszt Academy of Music in his na
tive Budapest in 1909, Professor 
Waldbauer the next year organ
ized the Waldbauer-Kerpely string 
quartet, which presented the first 
public performance of Bela Bar
tok's "First String Quartet." De
,bussy travelled to Budapest to 
hear their performance of his own 
"String Quartet" and in 1911 in
vited the quartet to come to Paris 
to give a series of concerts of mod
ern French and Hungari.n com
positions. From 1910 to 1914, the 
quartet gave more than 600 con
certs in Hungary, Austria. Ger
many. 'France and Holland. 

The Waldbauer-Kerpely-Bartok 
trt' 0 was another organization ex
is Inl' contemporaneously with the 
quartet, which concertized in the 
pertormance at chamber of music 
tor vlollll, cello and piano. 

In 1919, Professor Waldblluer 
was appoin·ed to a professorship 
of violin and chamber music in 
the Franz Liszt Academy of 
Music in Budapest. 

The Dohnanyl-Waldbauer-Ker
pely trio replaced the activities of 
the Waldbauer-Kerpely-Bartok 
trio in 1920 and also paralleled 
the activities of the Waldb\luer
Kerpe1y quartet. These organiza
tions have delivered a total of 
3,000 concerts. 

Engineers Reactivate 
Honorary Fraternity, 

The local chapter of Eta Kappa 
Nu, national honorary electrical 
engineering fraternity, has ·been 
reactivated by pre-war members 
returning to the campus. 

Present officers and former 
members of the fraternity are John 
L. Goetz, E4 of Riverside, presi
dent; Ralph M. Ratty, E4 of Kirk
wood, Mo., recording secretary, 
and Richard M. Ringoen, E3 of 
Jowa Falls, correspondence secre
tary. 

'Two graduate members also 
hold office. Bruce Phillips, G of 
~arion is vice-president and Th!>
mas M, Shoemaker, G of Ottum-
wa, is treasurer. I 

Six' candidates for membership 
were elected last week and will 
be formally initiated into the fra
ternity shortly after Christmas 
vacation, according to Ratty, pub
licity chairman. 

They are John C. Lattimer. E4 
of Randolph; Thomas N. Morti
more. E4 of Lamoni; Duane A. 
Nollsch, E4 of Marion; Irving 
'Brown, E4 of Camden, N, J.; Ro
bert B. Whitely, E4 of Muscatine, 
and Howard S. Patterson, E4 of 
,ReY'nolds, Neb. 
, Faculty members of the newly 
reorganized fraternity are Prof. 
E. B. Kurtz and Prof. Lawrence A. 
Ware of the electrical engineering 
department. 

'Prep Speech Students 
,To Compete at U. High 

University high school today 
wlU play host to approximately 125 
high school speech students from 
.eastern Iowa. 't 

, This morning's activities Include 
extemporaneous speaking, oratory 
'and discussions. The afternoon 
program will be confined to de
bating. 

The festival is under the direc
tion of Dr. C.W. Edney, head ; of 
University high school speech de
partment. Members of his senior 
and lI'aduate classes will judie 
the speaking and furni.h crJti
clsms ot the speeche.. ,. 

Betty Erickson is ieneral man
ager of the festival. 

Knox Postpones Hearing 
On «eck.less Driving 

Hearing of a reckle88 drivini 
charle against Mike D. Mat}er. 
221 S. Summit street, was post
poned for 10 days yesterday by 
Police Judge John Knox. 
, Maher paid a two dollar fine on 
two overtime parkini' count •. 
Other ovettime parkers fined 
,were B. J. Moon, Wes Albrecht 
and Blanche Brown. 
, Rai'er A. Price, 226 N. Lucal 
lstreet, was fined $17.fIO for speed
' Ini. Hubert Rex Jones ,,and jam .. 
E. Eppley were fined $4.50 each 
,for failure to observe traffic 
~lpa. . ' 

* * 

Iowan Editors Talk 
Way to Second Win 

lin WSUI News Quiz I 

• • Representatives of The Daily 
Iowan last night talked their way 
to Victory for the second time on 
WSUI's current events quiz "It·s 
News to Me." 

By a score of 59 to 55, Gene 
Goodwin, G of Nashua, editor, and 
Bill Miller, A3 of Baltimore, Md.; 
managing editor, defeated Betty 
Ann Erickson, A4 of Spencer, and 
Jean Collier, A4 of Freeport, lll. 

The men previously had won a 
contest with representatives of 
university r!ldio And the women 
had beaten university men. 

store for all married students and 
for faculty members living in 
emergency housing units was ap
proved this week by Iowa Secre
tary of State Wayne M. Ropes. 

The store will be established in 
the stone shelter house on the 
west bank of the river near Riv
erdale village. 

Volunteers from Riverdale and 
Hawkeye trailer villages will 
probably start work on shelving 
In the build ina next week, ac
cording to Robert Riggs, A4 of 
Ames, chairman of the temporary 
board of directors. 

The first official co-op meetina 
will be held Monday at 7 p.m. 
in 221A Schaeffer hall. Share
holders will elect seven members 
to the permanent board of direc
tors. 

The co-rip store was authorized 
by university officials Nov. 22 for 
establishment at Riverdale. Cost 
for membership is $25 a . share. 

. 
PostoHice to .Be ,Open 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Anticipating a heavy pre-holi
day mall rUSh, postoffice officials 
yesterday said they will open the 
postotfice from 1 to 5 p. m. to
morrow. 

Stamp and package windows 
only ' wlll be open to the public, 
and parcels may be registered 
during the afternoon. 

Postmaster Walter J, Blirrow 
said there will be one afternoon 
residential mail delivery by city 
carriers.' City business houses 
and rural areas Will not be cov
ered. 

INTO THE SLOT goes one of the first nickles deposited in Iowa City's 
newly Installed parking meters which officially go into operation for 
the ffrst time today. Vaughn Smith, A4 of Iowa City was only trying 
out one of the fully automatic meters when the above picture was 
taken qn Washington street last night. Smith's nickel bought one hour~s 
»arkln .. time after which the red "expired" sign reappeared In the 
window, as above. Motorists also may insert up to five pennies and 
receive 12 minutes parking time for each cent. 

Work Gives Girl Lift I' 

, Despite Ups and Downs 

t 

SUI Dames to Hold 
Initiation, Dance Tonight 

Over three-fourths of the Mercy 
hospital expansion movement's 
$150,000 subscription goal was 
realized yesterday with workers 
reporti ng a total of $114,926 in 
pledges. 

This is 77 percent of the amount 
needed to secure a grant ot $450,-
000 from the Sisters of Mercy at 
Chicago for an addition to the 
hospital. It exceeded last week's 
total by $~5,549. 

Leading contributors were doc
tors on the Mercy hospital staff. 
They have pledged $45,450-114 
percent of their $40,000 ' sub-goal. 
With several more physiCians 
still to be contacted, Dr. Paul A. 
Reed, president of the staff, said, 
"I think we'll hit the $50,000 
mark before we're finished." 

Harry Murrison, professional 
consultant for the campaign, who 
h:Js handled many such hospHal 
drives, commented that this is 
the highest total from doctors In 
his experience, the previous rec
ord being $27,000. 

Other sections reported sizable 
gains since last week. The advance 
gifts section had $45,572-three-
fourths of its goal. The small 
town and rur&l area section 
reached 32 percent of its aim with 
pledges of $12,673. 

The women's section reported 
$.2,824, and the classified group 
came through with $8,313. Rathel' 
than make II partial I'e port after 
getting under way just this week, 
the university section withheld 
its figures pending a later meet. 
ing. 

Urging Iowa City business em
ployees to follow the example of 
one local store, H.S . lvle, head 
of a classified sub-section, I'eport-
ed that employees of a clothing 

ferson. 
The group has recognized writ

ing of the charter each year since 
1936 when it was inscribed. 

association was announced yester. 
98 Y. I 

Edward S. Rose, 227 Ferson ave. 
nue, was elected preSiden t, and 
George W.V. Miller, 702 Iowa al'e, 

Ten former junior Farm Bureau nue and Robcrt H. GlbbA, 529 S, 
presidents will speak. Leslie Lucas street, were elected vice 
Milder, presldcnt, West Branch , president lind secretary- treasurer. 
will bc toosimoster. Dcan R.A. Kucver, who made 

Officers for the 1947 year will 
be introduced. They are Kenneth 
Smalley, president, and Philip 
Hotka, vicc-prcsident, both route 
3; Mary Ann Thuerauf, secretary, 
Solon, and Mat t Eckermann, 
treasurer, Oxford. 

, 

S"TIONERY 
the ideal gift 

the announcement, lind Mayor 
Wilber J . Tecters canvassed the 
eelction. 

The pharmaceutical group I! 
made up of pharmacists in John. 
son, Cedal', Washirygton, Jowa and 
Muscatinc counties. 

practical and always 

in good taste . 

We have a fine asso1'tment of 

box stationery in a wide range 

o[ sizes. styles nnd. prices from 

SOc to $6.50. 

"U's News to Me" is broadcast 
every Friday at 7 p. m. under the 
direction of Prof. Arthur M. 
Barnes of the school of journal
ism, and is announced by Dick 
Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Officials indicated postotfice 
windows may be kept open a week 
from tomorrow if the Christmas 

. ~ 

Work has its ups and downs lor 
Norman Sherman of Coralville. 
She's the pretty brown-haired 
e1evator operator in the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust building -
if you haven't already noticed. 

store had contributed $340-an 
average of $20 per person. 

The University of Iowa D~mes L.D. Wareham, general chair-
will hold an initiation ceremony man of the drive, complimented 
and semi-formal Christmas dance workers on progress to date and 
tonight in the Community build- urged further efforts toward a 
Ing. successful completion of the cam-

-lOUIS', REXALL DRUG STORE mail rush continues. . 

Forty women will be initiated paign. He said a third report lun-
124 East College Two Hurt in City High 

Chemistry Laboratory 

Nancy Whltve., 16, 1921 F 
street and John Walker, 8 Mel
rose circle, were treated yester
,<lay at Univers~ty hospital fllJ' 
minor tacial burns after a test 
tube of bromine gas exploded at 
City high school. 

$390 Estimated Damage 
Resulting From Collision 

A 1946 Dodge sedan driven by 
Leonard A. Vanderham, 715 Iowa 
avenue, and a car driven 9Y AI 
Matthews, 320 Ellis avenue, col
lided Thursday night ill the traf
fic leaving the fleldhouse after the 
basketball game. 

On an average day, Miss Sher
man estimates, she makes about 
25 to 30 trips an hour between 
the first and sixth floors of the 
building. Figured roughly, th is 
adds up to about 35 miles of travel 
a week-all up and down . 

at 7:30 p. m. cheon will be held Friday in 

~~~~a~h~~~ i~e~~~~~p~~~e~r!oo~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tra will . provide music for the 
dance which will be held from 9 

Walker, chemistry instructor, 
and Miss Whitver, student, were 
preparing the bromine in the 
school chemistry laboratory yes
terday morning when the accident 
occurred. 

Son Born to Gowers 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gower 

Jr .. of Denver, Col., announce the 
birth of a son, William Russell, 
Friday, Dec. 6. Mr. Gower is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gower, 19 Evans street. 

'Front and rear end dama(es to 
Vanderham's car were estimated 
at $200. Damages to the second 
auto totaled $190. 

The accident occurred on Iowa 
avenue between the bridge and 
Madison street. 

GOP's Endorse Halleck 
HARRISBl,1RG ()f')-Rep. Char

les Halleck of Indlanll was en
dorsed yesterday by the pow/!dul 
28-man Pennsylvania Republican 
delegation for GOP floor leader 
in the new congress. 

By Christmas, at this rate, she 
will have traveled as far as lhe 
distance between Iowa City and 
Omah/!. , 

But it's all in a day's work for 
Miss Sherman. She finds her pas
sengers generally pleasant, even 
early in the morning. Afternons 
are the worst in the elevator busi
ness, for the traffic gets pretty 
thick and people stan play!'>/! 
frantic tattoos on the buzzer. 

Come to th~k of it, by 1949 
Miss Sherman will have traveled 
more than the di stance between 
New York and London. It just 
shows what Miss Sherman can do 
with figures. 

to 12 midnight. 

• 
I Truck Delivers Fire 
I To Firemen - Service 
• 

• I 
I • 

After answering two false 
alarms Thursday, firemen were 
agreeably surprised yesterday 
morning when a fire was deliv
ered to them to be extinguished. 

The fire was under the chassis 
of a delivery truck driven by 
George Albrecht. Albrecht decided 
that the easiest way to handle the 
situation was simply to drive the 
truck over to the fire station, 
where firemen promptly put out 
the fire. 

JUST A MINUTE!! 

DIDN'T YOU fORGET 
TO CALL A '(AB!! 

Before you' put on that last minute touch 

be sure of your transportation ••. Call ' a 

Varsity-Hawkeye cab for the biggest func

tion of this year, the inter·fraternity winter . .. 
formal • . • Remem~er, rid. the cab with 

the green lightsll 
I 

, e· . , 

. THE.:CAB-WITH-GREEN -LIGHTS , 

. . 
- w. H. "Andy" Haigh, Prop. - I 

. Dial 3111·2345 

• 

· DUNN'S 
Sensalional Clearance 01 

'ODDS AND ENDS' 
STARTS TODAY AT 9 A. M. 

• EVERY GARMENT IN 

THIS SALE MARKED 

BELOW (OST 

146 WOOL DRESSES 
VALUES TO $24.95 REDUCED TO 

, 

$7 - $9 - $11 
Polo Shirts 100% 12 Rain Coats 

Wool Sweaters Purses 
Rer. $1.98 Valuetl 

Values to $'7.95 
VlI.lutfl to 14,95 ,. Values to $5.95 

REDUCED 50c REDUOED $2 REDUCED $1 REDUOED $5· TO TO TO TO 

33 (OATS and SUITS 
• 

VALUES TO $39,95 REDUCED TO 

AND , 

26 6 Prs. 66 AU Wool Jumper. 
Blouses Slacks Sweaters $12.95 Values 

REDUOED $3 REDUCED $3 REDUCED $3 REDUCED $5 . 
TO TO TO TO 

M 6 8 26 

Dr •• se. Skirts Velvet Dresses Dress •• 
Vaillft to $22095 $22.95 Value~ Values to $IU5 
REDUOED $5 REDUCED $1 REDUCED $5 RED~ED $3 

TO TO TO 

" 
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